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k of Nova Scotia -Takes Fourth -Place
Purchase of Bank of Ottawa Will Place Bank of Nova Scotia Fourth in List
-Tenue Axmounced, Subject to Ratification by Shareholders--Comparmson of
Principal Figures-Strength of Bank Stocks Suggests Further Developments

Baik of Banikof
Nova Scotia. Ottawa.

1M2 1874
$ 10,000,000 $ 5,000,000

6,M0,000 4,000,000
61500,000 4,000,000

12,000,000 4,750,000
14 12

17,844,915 6,954,012
99,121,306 46,401,517

142,665l,801 63,624,001
162,734,560 72,694,205

Combined.
(Probable
figure.)

$10,500,000
10,500,000
16,750,000

14
24,798,927

145,522,823
206,U89,802
235,428,765

ive are the'principal figures as at November 3Oth,
ding the business o! the two batiks concerned in
nation announced this week. An airangemnept bas
bétween the management of the Banik o! Nova
o! the. Bank of Ottawa 'whereby the former la te
ie latter on the basis of four shares o! Banik ci
a -stock for five sitares of the Bank o! Ottawa.
t~ about ina proportion te their market valuation.
of the. Batik of Ottawa sold on the Toronto Stock
a Wednesday, January iSth, at 205,*and 20 shares

Nova Scotia sold on Friday, the l7th iast., a t
àe value of Oive sliares o! the. former and four
,le latter wonld respectively be $1,026 and $1,030.
erger will reduce the nunber o! Canadien chart-
to eighteen, and èEiminates another o! the. sialler
c Batik of Ottawa stood thirteenth la the lit ia
tal assets. It was founded in 1874, and while it
en an. aggressîve banik but hast mainly operated
iwa valley, it* bas maintalaed a strong position
getterai management bas been coaseryative. The.
va Scotia, on the. other hand, bas expatided rapidly,
.i tinte paît bas paid the largest dividend of~ aay
mtik, wlth the result that its stock bas maintained
safor Canadian banks. As stated la the antienne-
r~. H!. A. Richardson, givea below, there arm only
ta at whlch branches of the. two batiks duplicata,
ty changes will not b. neceîsary,

Many Mergers in P'aît Few Years

lowing i a list o! batik amalgamations which bave
sic. the. year 1910:-

Purchaulng batik. Bank absorbed.
i Royal Batik . .-. .- Union Bank of H.alifax

UYnion Bank ....... United Empire Banik
Bank o! Commerce Eastern Townships Batik

IRoyal Bank ....... Traders Banik
IBanik of Nova Scotia Banik o! New Brunswick
iHome Banik.......Banque Internationale
Bankc o! Nova Scotia Metropolitan

lRoyal Banik.......Quebec Banik
1Royal Batik.......Nortiiert Crown
1Bank of Montreal . Banik of British N.A.

The Bank of Nova Scotia bas, it will b.e seen, been, one
of the most active in expansion of "hu kind.

The consent of the Finance Minîuter bas already been
given to this merger. It was, however, kept a profound
secret until, the announcement was made on the lDth must.
The !act that there was no suspicion of it la indicated by the
quit. normal business in the shares of both batiks upon stock
exchanges. Âctivity is quite ýprobable during the next few
weeks, however, as presumably, it wlll b. necessary for
shareholders of the Bank of Ottawa to have shares ini mul-
tiples o! uiv. in order that the. exchange may b. consummated.
The paid.up, capital of the Bank of Nova Scotia las, it will be
seen, still $3,500,000 less than the authorized capital and as
the subscribed and paid-up-capital of the B3ank o! Ottawa
la jugt $4,000,000, the unissued balance of the Bank o! Nova
Scotia stock will be sufficient to complote the transactions
in thie proportions arranged, and leave a balance o! $300,000.
This will probably be sold to make the capitalization an even
$1,o00,000.

Mr. H. A' Richardson, general manager of the Bank o!f~
Nova Scotia, whio passed through Montreal on the. lÔth ît.,
on his way to attend the annual meeting in Halifax, made
the following announcernent in connection with the amnalga-
mation..

"4The two batiks are peculiarly adapted to the union now
under way. To begla with, they met at only eleven points
of their nearly 300 branches. Those points are the larger
cities whore the public is already well served with banks, so
thnt no diminutioni o! bank facilities la entailed.

"'The acquisition of the Banik of Ottawa, with branches
in the west, is a welcome te our connections there, wliere w.
are most anious te extend. The. Batik of Nova Scotia, has
practlcalUy no branches in the Ottawa valley, whore the. Bank
of Ottawa is particularly well establlshed; indeed, they. bave
coýncentrated their main efforts in thnt section and largely
control the business there.

Growlng Couipetition
"Under condition-, developed by the war, it la klear that

A order to b. couipletely equipped te aleet the gr6wing
conipetition in banking for not only domestlc business but
for the. forelgn trade balances that Canada must devolop if
ah. is te maintain favorable trade balances, batiks âhould
bave such a chain o! branches as will enable themn te provide
the nicît complete facilities for their customers. The. Bank
e! Nova Scotia possesses these facilities, for its branches
extend !rom the Atlantic te the. Pacifie,,te New!oundland, the
West Indies and the. United States, and we have taken the
initial stepa to establish ourselvea in Great Britain. Thirough
the medium of our connections we can make the resources
of the. Batik o! Ottawa a niuch more powerful factor la the
development o! the trade and commerce of the. country.

"W. shall have the, coatinued influence and support of
the Bank of Ottawa -directers, a aumber of whom wlll join
the board o! the. Banik o! Nova Scotia, and we belifve we
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shaih retain the goedili and business of tiieir custoiners, asit will b. our aiun tiirough systemnatic and generous treait-
ment te make thein f..! that the. change is one i name only.
Their wiiole staff will b. weIcoined te our service and ad-
mitted to our pension fond, and will enjoy equal opportuni-
ties witii our own officers for promotion.

"Altogetiier, I believe the. arnalgarnation will prove te b.
a wise step in the. interests of the. abareholders of both
banks, and wtt resuit to the advantage of the. commercial

and industrial welfare
nof Canada."

It bas nlot been an-
nounced as yeti wiiat
wili be the relation
of NMr. D. M. Fidne,
general manager of
thie Bank of Ottawa,
to tiie amaulgSuatior
concerned. Mr. Fin-
nie was hen in Scot-
land lu 1849 and oc-
cupied various posi-
tions in the. banking
business iii Scotland
and England befor.
coming to Canada
with the. Bank of Brit-
ish North Amnerica.
lie luter joined the.- Bank cf Ottawa and
became assistant gen-
eral manager in 1903.

Commeucing about
the second week in
December the. listed

H. A. RiciHMWsoN sharea of practically
Getteral Manager, Bank of ail Canadian banks

Nova Sotia sh ow ed ' decidedNovz coiastrength upon the.
<MoEiy Tira Phoý miarket. The. ad-

vances whlch havebeein made sice December lut by Catiadian bank shares are
represented ne follkws;-

Divideud
rate.

Bankc cf Montreal ._ 10
B3ank cf Nova Scotia .. 14
Bank of Toronto ....... il
Molsons Bank......... il
Merchants Bankc . .:,.. 10
Union Bank ........... 9
Bank o! Commierce . .... 10
Royal Bank . ý..... 12
Dominion Bank ....... 12
Bank o! Hlanxlton . .... 12
Standard Bankc ....... 1.
Banque d'Hlochelaga . .. 9
Impertai Bank ........ 12

Dec. 11,
1918.
210
249
188
180
171
159
190
208
2023%
185
200
141
200

Jan. 20,
1919.
215
257
201
196
188
160
212
212
218
203
201
147
208

Second, un appreciation cf the. fact that Canadian hi
are ini a deidedly strong and hiquid condition. This i
soine extent the result of the careful weeding process w
the. banks have applied, owing to the siiortage of funds
ing the past two or three yeams

Third, the. prohability that the govemnment savings c
paigu wlU react towards growth cf bank deposits.

At the. annual meeting iield in Halifax on 'y
nesday, assurances
that the. dividend

now payable on
tiie capital stock
o! the. Bank of
Nova Scotia would
b. increaaed ia
the near future
were given. The.
amount of the. pro-
posed increase
was net spdcifted.
Application, i t
was decided, will
b. made te in-
crease the. auth-
orized capital cf
the. bank froni
$10,000,000 te

Commentlng on
the. growth o! op-
erations, Mfr. H.
A. Richardson said
te the. share-
holders.-.

"We wlsh tO D. M. FÎNNIE
state and te em-
phauize tha~t <.7,ral Mdanager-, Bank of
merely te grow , Ottawa
large bas been and luMir TIOAn Phuto)
wfll be ne part of
oui' policy, W. neyer have and neyer will, 1 hope, suer:
quality te aize. So far as we are ab>le by the. acqulsitiol
deairabl. business connections, te enlarge our operations
make the Bank of Nova $cotla a more useful factor in
development of Canada, w. shall do -go, but our first <
must ho. ta nrp5t&,rvA in RhI ;ta mtrenmili fh.l .A.4

reasons whkch' are umually considered as responsibie
mnovemnent are:-

TORONTO SA-YING8 ANjJ

A net profit cf $147,902 was
o Savingsansd Loan Ce., of
-tery dividends nt the rate o
Spald; $50,000 was transfemrr

Jlance of $34,604 carried forwi
brought forward froin 1917.
rwlt carried forward lu, o! col

Volurn
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FARM LOANS AND RURAL CRIEDITS

be Given Wider Seope by the Goverument-Help
Farmers by Restrainiflg Iiiterest Rates

be turne lias arrivedl when the goverument mueat give
cope ta the Farin Loans and Rural Credits Measure,
c statenient made by the Hon. Edward Brown, pro-
treasurer of Manitoba , at the annual convention of
,uxtoba Grain -Growers. Hie addressed the delegates
uary lOth. 11e said that it was Ïnconceivable that
ernment could set up an act designed ta help the farma-
restraining interest rates and not lie subject ta hostile
m. Manitoba was the first province ta attempt the
H1e eulogized George W. Prout, M.L.A., for first
g in the bill, which ws given a trial in his, Mr.
,constitucncy. la view of the success which haed at-

the, messure, Mr. Prout'a nanie would always be in-~
de. front it;. There was a two-fold purpose in the
Credits set. First, it was intended ta set up a re-
ig influence rlot only upon rates but upon the meas--redit which the bnnk would give. The United Grain
s of Alberta badl passed a nieasure urging the forma-
unit banica ta furnish credît ta fariners. They me-

red the Dominion Governuient ta give the provincial
ients power to deal with deposits. The Manitoba
nent thought this unwise, a the Dominion Govern-
îuld not delegate its powers ta the provinces and the
ire of geing te Great Britain for an amendinent ta
tieli North Anierica sct was a very slow one. Even
)ominion goernment did delegate lits power the move
the setting up of new banks and consequent engage-
1 more officiais and overhead expense. They had al-
h.i co-operation of the banks, but the time bail now
lien they muathave something ta take the place cf
-operation, if at any turne the banks thought fit to
Lw it. The bankers' association had said it was an
1 principle te fix a speciflc rate of intereat He
* the bankers' argument sound, that the rate cf inter-
ild flot lie flxed owiag ta conditions which miglit arise
me to time. But, lie urged, if the governiment could
e farmer money at 6 per cent, for quicker develop-
bhy should they psy the banks any more.

Te Amend Act

*Brown said that they intended to anîend the aet ta
the governinent lending money direct ta the societies
they could get a worldng capital whieh would enable
steer entirely clear cf the banka if they wished ta

Bonds would be authorized at the next session cf the
ire for this purpose. Secondly, they intended to
)ans in a larger measure than could now b. secured
le banks and thus put the farmers in a position ta
ste their associations. At present banks miglit loan
$200, which was entirely inadequate toa show him
long comfortably. The society would bie able ta step
and grant him $1,500 ta $2,000, as the case may be,

reumastances would warrant it. Thus the fariner ws
aced in an independent position and there were many
there who knew what an asset that was. The whole

the. Grain Growers' association was te secure reduc-
the taiil and the provincial goverament was solidly
the fariner or the Grain Growers' association, al-
there miglit lie a difference in judgnt as ta when
fluence should b. applied. "You have within your
he sid, "the. power te effeet economy by.paying cash
r goods and beingr in the independent position I have
te. One implement company manager in Winnipeg
me that the. expenses cf collections was 15 ta 20 per

!bat is a pure waste. The Rural Credits act pro-
e means ta psy cash and to buy ti the. lowest mark-
is la real independence and i-cal prosperity.

Co-operative Feature

co-operative fentures of the act show that thie gov-
and municipality were breught together ta do busi-

ness. Fammers who did net need the help of the mnensure
haed cerne forward ta help those who were net se fortu 'nate
and were doing goed work as board members. Se rnuch was
this spirit ini evidence that they now had in Manitoba eigh-
teen cf these socicties. They bail one paid organizer and
by the end of the next session would appoint two more, Be-
fore the end cf 1919 they would have 75 municipalitiesor-
ganized, and by the end of the next year they hoped to have
the whole cf the 150 municipalities equipped with societies.
It would mean the' lendîng cf between $2,000,000 and $3,000,-
000 te lie used for the actuel developinent cf the province
and the placing cf tai-mers in an independent position.,

Farin Loans
Teuching on the Farin Leans act, Mr. Brown declared

this aise was a two-fold mensure. The gi-est featurs here
was also to restrain mortgage companues in se far as inter-
est rates went. He pointait eut thnt while only a few tai-m-
ers took advantage cf the 6 per cent. offered by the gevemfi-
ment, the larger number, benefited aIse by the tact tint sucli
a rate was set. The rnortgages were 'for 30 years. The
gevernient had been strangly criticized for lending rnoney
at 6 per cent. when mcney was se dear; but, despite war
conditions they liad, secured. sufficient at 5 per cent, te keep
on loaning it at 6 per cent., and. they had ne fear cf the T-
ture. N1e urged the fainera not te listen te criticisrn which
was never made, in the* open. Banks and mortgage cempanies
weuld net openly criticize it, and the eastern financial
papers' criticisma should b. taken with the proverbial grain
cf saIt. He urged thint the gevermient had every rîght te
expect the support cf the fainmera, the very mon whomn such
legislstien wns întondod te benefit.

The second tenture was that the longterin nllowed the
fariner time te make other improvements cri the ta-n, such
as building hîmseif a new homne. Under the gevernment
schemne a man paid 7.265 per cent for the thirty years and
at thc end cf that tume principal and interest had beau paid,
not like the mcrtgsge companies whe wanted 8 per cent.
and the boan rornnined to be discharged nt the end cf the
terni. They had 91 boans in 110 municipalities aftor being
in eperation 21 menthe, three cf which were spent in ci-gar-
izatien. They had mnade loans te eyer 800 fasimers te the ex-
tant cf an aggregate cf over $2,000,000 and enly 9 IQans
were in airosi-, te the total oxtent cf $1,20, and thus would
lie liquidsted very shortly. The plan wss now on a paying
basis and wculd show a profit at the end cf this year. They
baad arrived at a basis cf operating expenses and ncw knew
that fer every future million they losned they would make
an approxmmato profit c 'f $10,000. If they could do that ini
war times, surely they could look for success now tint peace
and normal tumes were cemning. )4r. Brown refutêd'the, al-
legation thnt tieywere eut ta crowd the lean companies out
of business. There was over $75,000,000 nvestedî in tarrn
leans througlicut the province. "'Wo want the loa'n compani-
ies ta remainbut we want ta restrain then.' 'Any fariner
in a sound position should lie able to borrow money for ciur-
ment oxperses at 7 per cent, hol i said. The relations with
thc boar conipanies wore crtirely satistactory but had it net
beer for bis net rnany faimers during the war would have
been paying 8, 9, or 10 per cent in place cf being able ta
got meney at 7 per cent. IlW. have improved the relation-
slip between tic farinera and the boar companies, because
the companios know tint if thoy do net treat the, fariner
reasonably lie ean get bis morey frein the governirt," lie
said. As te management, the govermient teck ne part in
that whatever. it was entirely divorced froni thepolitical
amena.

COBALT ORE SIPMENTS

The tollowing la a statement cf the
in pounds, fri-c Cobalt Station, for the
ai-y 17th, 1919:-

O'Brien Mine, 74,500; Buffalo Mine,
Reduction, 63,800; McKinley-Darragh, 65,d

The. total since January lst ie 954,67
tans.

24, 1919.
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BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA TO BRUCT BUILDING

The Bank 01 Nova Scotia wîll, It in understood, miake
preparations before long to ereet a new bpilding on the- pre-
sent prenises st 89 West King Street Toronto, and on pro-
perty adjolning. Nearly a year ago thie bai* purciiased the.
Quebec Bank property on one aide and the. Trust Co. pre-
mises on the other. War conditions delayed any plans for
the, erection of a new building, ànd the. posslbillty of an"
immediate building activities en the part of the, bank wiIl be
governed by the. supply of mnaterials and the. available labor.

DOMINION BANK RIAD GOO)D YEAR

The. auntial report for the. year 1918 of the. Dominion
Bank, whlcii has juat been made publie, shows reaults slightly
botter than for last year. The, follo'wlng are the, principal
figures for the two year:-

1917. 1918.
Balance brought forward . ... $ 363,442 $ 393,004
Profita for the. year, les, taxes 1,005,062 1,086,498

Dividends ... ~...,.... 720,000 720,000
Conrib tio .-q .***" **' '*' 55,000 68,000

* Written off bn prmse.. 0,0 250,000'
Balance carrled forward .... 393,004 446,508
The. usual dividend of 12 per cent. per annum wati main-

talned. A aubstantial smn was wrltten off bank premisea and
the, balance carried forward was conslderably larger thami
Iast year. The, bank'a raserve fund la $7,000,000, or $1,000,-
000 greater than the. capital stock. The. total deposits have
increased by $12,400,000 to $96,107,000. Cash assets are
23.80 per cent.. and immediatel>' available asseta 5$ per cent
of the banlc's liabililties to the, publie. Commercial loans dur-
ing the, year increased b>' $18,500,000. The. animal meeting
talces place on Wednesday, Januar>' 29tii.

BANK CLEARINGS

The. followlng are the, bank dlearings for the. week ended
Januar>' l6th, 1919, conipared wltii the, correspondlng week
laat year:-

Montreal. , , , .. ,
Toronto. .....,,
Winnipeg
Vancouver

Calgary .....
H~amilton ....
Quebec .....

Haifax..,......
Londlon .....
Regina .........
St. Johin..
Saskcatoon....
Mfoose Jaw ..
Brantford ,...
Fort William ..
Lethbridge -,.
Prince Albert ....
Medicine Hlat ..
New Westminster.
Sherbrooke.
Kitchener.
Windsor.....

Wek ended Week ended
Jan. 16, '19. Jan. 19, '18.

$100,326,850 $ 80,606,655
64,078.478 57,197,,175
40,653,052 38,516,660
10,320,048 8,266,609
6,618,408 5,627,552
5,387,100 6,4 2 0,1415
4,711,400 4,669,124
4,.194,549 3,853,340
8, 7 45r,185- 2,39,361
4,391,255 3,570,824
2,552,194 2,293,413
3,866,314 2,728,871
2,562,611 2,019,807
1,798,329 1,471,337
1,751,65.1 1,024,810

807,612 779,226
659,086 669,181
'670,165 648,483
:W5,734 ....
884,701 510,312
498,428 887,262
6W,090 725.739
602,418 440,514

1,197,934

SEAT ON TORONTO EXCHANGE SOLO FOR $10,

The last available treasur' ment, on the. Toronito
Exchange waa sold on January 16th to Malcom StoÉi
$10,000. Mr. Stobie ia the. survivîng partner of Cal
Mulock and Go., and reent>' returned from the. front.
la a bid in for another seat but it la undecided whethE
present hauit of soats Winl be extended.

TORONTO CLEARING 11OUSE OFFICERS

At the. annual pmeeting o! the. Toronto Clcaring
on Januar>' l6ti, Mr. A. B. Patterson was elected chai
and Mr. G. G. Adam, vicecharman. Tii. committe. e
consitt o! Messrs. J. S. Skease, D. B. Cameràn, 1
Pierce, G. G. LeMessurier and D. C. Rea. The latte
chairmnan during the. year just cbosed. The, manager'. i
was pres.nted by A. B. Barker. Toronto clearings in
represented a gain of 12% per cent. over 1917, 31 per
over 1916, 74 per cent. over 1915, and 67 per cent over

MONEY MAR]KETS

Messrs. Glazebroolc and Cronyn, exciiang. and
brokers, report the. foUlowlng exchange rates. te1The M<
Timet:-

Buyera.
N.Y. fundas .... ,..,... 2 3-64 Pim
Mont. funds ....... .. ,... par

Sterling-

%,nuit! 1
Rate la
Blank o:

The es
nn,u fr f'

Changes.
$19,320,195

6,881,103
2,136,892
2,053,439

990,856
1,033,045

422,276
541,209
805,824
820,431
258,781.
642,443
542,804
326,992
726,844
28,386
10,095
21,682

125,611
159,161
60,649

161,899

sellers.
2 5-64 put

par

.. 4.8555 ' 4.8676
... 4.8645 4.8660
rlc-Sterling, demand, 4.7680.

1 rate, 5 per cent..

)SÂVINGS CO?

[land Loan and
tmnted to $89,28(
il forward froni
r distribution of

Ttais . ..... $260,922,917 $225,311,600 + $85j,611,317

ronto bank clearinga for the current weélc are
compared wltb $52,630,493 for tii. saine weelc
Ad $49,763,770 two years ago.
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Trade Rcucw aad Insurmnce Chroice

of (Ianat»i
mu.: Corner Ciiurh and Court Surets, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
@hae; M&as 4,n.. Brases Ezehange to»a.tia ail dpauuatati.
ka £ddre.a "Mntîmes. Toronto."
0ngq 0U.: ss McArthur Building. Telepiione Main W.

G W, Qoodail, Western Manager.

SUBSORIPTION RATES
Tsar SIX Montât Tiiree Montât Steste Co"y
3.0 $1.75 $1.0o 10 cents

ADVERTISINC RATES UPON REQIJEST.

The. Momeeary Tirent vas ettaLblithod la %S67..tise ycw.r of Conlederat*Ion
rIoie t 89Tii. I.tercolonial journal of Commerce, of Montrent*

.5,. i. Trh e Review, of Montreat; and thse Toronto journal .
jmerm.
Tii. Moaatay Timues dors nt vecestauily enderte thse statemeats a
dons c f k, correspondcats. ner dore kt hold (tact( responsile tiierefor.
The. Monctasy Times invites Informatlon frons Ils readers te aMdlh
*&mg trom Its cotumu, fraudulent and objectionable adsertlsementa.
information via be uenaîed eotnlïdentîaty.

SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE:
Wbs .a bstu yeur mamlan Instructions. bc sure te state tfer bo.h
r old and yoar mets j%44w.,,
Mu uajid papers atret sent direct te Friday oveag trans Auy ob.
We vii, reçoives lIts paper lte utS conter a inater by to»lalalsg te
circulatide 4.mmbt.

PR0OVINCIAL UTILIT BOARDS USEFUL'

The appointment ef a public utility, commission is being
..ommended by the Ioderai finance departmnent te provne
the Dominion. Alberta and Manitoba are the oncilyones
it have yet taken stops te safeguard tbe public in this
y, and with the 'removal et certain restrictions on bond
ling and new corporation Issues, wbich bave been in force
ring the war, it bas been found desirable te provide nome
er protection for the public. The provinces that have

t made such provision on thoir ewn accountare being
ked by the minister ot finance, according te advice fromt
tawa, te intreduce legisiation that viii serve as a sale-
ard against issues ef speculative and wortbboss securities.

The control ef municipal and'utility financing by a pro-
kclal commission is the best system whicb bas as yet been
vised for use in Canada. In the first place tho provincial
vernment is responsible for the formation ci municipai-
a and exorcises supervision over tbem. It is, thorefore,
et famiiliar with their business and lu ini the beat position
judge upon the soundness et a municipal schemo. In the
et, where many of the public utilities are operated by the
micipalities, utility financing la synonymeus with munici-
1 tlnancing, and the board has te be familier with both
jases et projeet.

An alternative method et financial contrel on the part
the Dominion government bas been recently discussed.

ile in a development .of the supervision ovor securlty issues
ieb was exercised by tbe Department ef Finance front
,cember, 1917, until recontly. This vas, howevor, purely
war time measure and was aimed at conserving finances
r the use ef the Dominion Government. Any permanent
maeure must bave an entirely different purpose et aiming
the finaud al solvency et municipalities and corporations.
ci supervision does net entirely do away witb tbe noces-
y for discrimination on the part ef investors and bond

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS 0F THIS ISSUE
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bouses, for such boards would without
the generai optimism. in Western Can

about 1912.

9
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deubt have' shared ini

ada which, prevailed

While governments In Canada, both Federai and Provin-
cial, and municipalities as woll, are announcing plans for the
r»habilitation of the roturned soldfier, complaints are at the
same time board that little or nothing 15 being done for bis
assistance. This ls a resuit of duplication and thi.s dupli-
cation in soime ways promises te work te the disadvantageî of
the-returned. soldior. Many wili, tbrougb the offer of lands
and tanse on easy terme, be persuaded te engage'in agri-
culture, an occupation for which they have probably no In-
clination and which tboy are not cempetoxit to exèrcse
without previensl experience. No one abould be encouraged~
te assume a dobt of severai, thousand dollars, In -the face of
decllning prices of tarn preduce, unless he has. experience
and some private capital. The systemt of vecatienal train-
ing whereby men are educated in, handicraft and clerical
work, la botter suited to the needs and proference. of the
vast mnaJorîty of. roturning soldiers.,

S.A rocent announcement states that Mr. W. F. O'Connor,
K.C., bas beon appeinted special counsel te co-ordinato tho
efforts ef federal and provincial bodies in this direction. 'As
the Foderal governent'lands suitable for the seldiers are
not sufficient, provincial Crown lands in provinces cast of
Manitoba wili bave te be made use ot te round out the govern-
ment's plan, and in soe cases privately owned lands wbere
these are flot alre 'ady, put te use. To prevent conflicts .of
juriadiction, and te secure the ends in view, it la desired
that Federal and Provincial legisiation shaîl b. harmonleus
in accordance with discussions at the Provincial Premiers'
conferenco in Ottawa in Novembor. This necessitates con-
tinuai conference la preparing legislation by both federai
and provincial bodies.

1919.
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IUNEMPLOYMENlT PRE VALENT IN CITIES

The. Honorable A. K. Mtaclenn's recent cam'palgn of op-
tiznisrn haq flot sufficed to satisfy the people in Canada that
the. arnournt of unemiployment lu quit. insignlllcant. The faut
that the newly established employment buraaius are appeal-
ing to the provinces and mnunicipalities to proceed witii pub,-
lic works is sufficient indication of the. actual conditions that
prevail. This is a condition which wlll remain with us for
many inenths to corne, although it may lia relieved to sorie
extent by a good harveat and by a vigorous pollcy on the part
of provincial and municipal governients. Money rates
have already becomie miuch easier and long-terni bonds are-
Dow te b. floated at a price, which while net as favorable
te the. borrower as prices of thi, pre-war years, yet lu very
hlgh compared with that which prevailed last year. Many
civic and provincial works have become extremnely urgent,
and the. existence of cemparatlvely chaap monay, and an
~ample labor supply at reasonable wagas should b. sufficient
stinmulus for construction wlthout the. necesslty of any patri-
otic moe. It should, however, be thoroughly recognlzed
thai only worlcs cf unquestioned value should b. proceeded
wlth, and also tint thera are sanie munlcipalitles, particu-
larly ln. the. west, whicii are absolutely not in a position tu,
indulge la capital axpendituras of any klud for some yaars
te, come.

The Canadian Reconstruction Association bas taken a
fin and intelligent stand on this subject tiirough a latter
sent by its presidant, Sir John Willlson, te municipal coua-
cils and boards cf trade ln Canada. Sir John maintains
that the, clty should procaed wlth a vigorous policy along
these lines. While action of this kind on the part cf the.
association xnerely shits respcnslbillty elsewhre, neverthe-
les, it is of value in as mach as the. officens of the organiza-
tion have made a thorough study cf reconstruction topies
and thair recommandations aire worthy cf caraful considar-
ation.

The lutter sys:
"It la imperative that enplýyment should bce provided,

that the lalion markcet should net lie cong.stad, that war vet-
erans and war 'workers 8hould find steady empîcyment, and
'that tatir wages should lie malntalned. The, Dominion is un-
dertaklng extensive public improvementa. The. rallway com-
panlas h ave aunounced large construction policies. Mauy
industrial companles are preparlng programmes 'whlch will
involve u expenditura cf millions cf dollars. But tire lis
a direct responsibillty upon mach niunlclpality for the wel-
fare of its marn who have given vital service overseas and ln
particular wan occupations. Fallure te previde empicyment
will net only resuît lu distressanmd mlsery te tadividuals
bYut It wlU disorgaulze the labor market, lower municipal
revenues, produte lndustrial and commercial depression and
affect rntional prosperity. Municipalties throughout Cani-
ada have made great wan sacrifices. If thero lu fallure te
meet the. difficultien oif th. rpinnqtriwtlnn npr!Mn wrnih nAPf tii

necessary construction work whicii can ba started wjtho
delay. A well-considered programme could then be pl
panad lu eacli municlpality and put intoeaffect It mnay
that ln many cases municipal construction, plans wiim
have te ha carri.d out ini full, but the tact of having adi
quate works under way will serve as a valuable measure
insurance, against possible anemploynent or a serious cg
laps ln wages."

A resolution te tire affect tint Camadian provinces sirou,
lie authorlzed te establish and operate provincial banks, wi
power te recelve deposits, make oans and do a general bail
lng business, has beau prapared by Messrs. Ball, Leedy ai
Sheppard, of the. United Fuiers' Association. These nier
bers coustitute a committee recently appbinted to, investiga
the. question cf farm loans on thc New Zealnd plan. la au
mitting tis resolution they necognize its importance, ai
advis. that political action will lie nccessary ln order te 0'
tain action on the. part cf the. Dominion govermnt.

"Don't forget tire big interasts are determined te pr
veut us froin handling our own money," says Mr. W. R. Ra
writing iu the. Grain Growars' Guida. "Yoa se, wheu 1 p,
cent. pays for oparatlng the. lans, the. sprend from, 3 p4
cent. te 8 per cent. lu toc good for the. big intenesas te li
go without a figiit." Tirey say a copy of this raselution shou
lie mmiled te every member cf the. provincial and Domlini
govarments, asking themn te support it and demauding à
answer. Tii. resolution reads as follows:-

"Whereus the, pna.ent systani cf ciiartered banks is ni
ala te mucet satlsfacterily the. credit reguiramaents of ti
agricaltural lndustry;

"Tiieretone, b. it resolved that the. convention racon
manda, in the. Interest cf agricultural development, that ti
present lianklng system lia sapplernented liy a systeni cf un
batiks under provincial charter, regulatien and control, wil
a mlniniwnjrequirement of $1O,OOOpaid-up capital, and wil
power te talc. deposita;

"And, further, we racommend thnt the. Bank Act cf Cam
ada le amended to give tihe provincial legilature full po'wg
to, issue charters for baxnks as are hare de'scrlbed.Y

hank
riot arguments against
ition cf amaîl lanks te su
<ina.. It would seen tha
ýd te le eractly the. neyer
ng system was liafor. the,
te operation. Tii. Unlted S
and the country lacked L
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NK 0F MONTREAL
Estabilslled Over 100 Yas

il Paid up - - - - $16,00O,000

Rest - - - - $IG,OOO,0OU

Undîvided Profits, $1,901,613

ota Assets --- $558,413,546

SAFETY DEPOSIT JM0XES

the ie.keeplng of. Victory Bonds, seeurities
other raluable papers SAFETY DEI'051T

RS are eonveuleutly Iocated at the YONQE
) QUEEN STBEETS IIRANCH, and ai at
WEST TORIONTO RÂNCU.

Trnhout Qane da andi N*wi..uad
u1ch .. atLondon. Buglanti

Ageaceu New York. Chicaà@ andi epokoue lm
the Uniteti stateà anti Meulco City.

:NEiIAL BA.NKING BUSINESS TIUJ<8ÂOTEDI

lb;COItPORATHD

3NKoFTORONTO-
OFFICE. TORONTO, CANADA

SffYve Fonds -$6,625,623

Directors

tI4AM. PresÎdtnt. J.HBNIDHR8O4, Vka.Pmtdent
ONE, JOHN MACDONALD, 1-. ENOLEHAR?
B. OOODERHAM, BR#O..ON. F. 8, MIOIER,
GEAR. PAUL J. MYLBR. A. R. CAI4POSLL.

JOHN R.LAME,
trai Manager. Assistant Gmneal Manager.

1. C. GRAN4T, Chief Inspector.

1 men are offered in this Bank the.
tory banking service provided by our
e facilities and extensive connections.

Ba.nkers
CITY AND MIDLAND

BANKI NG
SERVICE'

With branches in every
important city and town in
Canada as well as in'Great
Britain, the United States,
Newfoundland and
Mexico, this Bank is in a

pston to afford you a
b anking service that 'is
second to none.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE'
Head Office Toïronto

Capital, $15,OOO,OOO Reserve Fund, $15,0000

Total Assets over $440,00O,0OO

ESTABLISHED 1875

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADvA

CAPITAL PAID UP -ý $7tOOOtOO0

RESERVE FUND
PELE HOWAI~1

HEAD OFFICE

- 79000,000

E. HAY,
Central Maunager.

0 0 TORONTO

GOVER1NMENT9 MUNICIPAL and other
HIG1I-CLÀSS SECIJRITIESý

BOUGHT and SOLD
<'.ne.poadenee iavfled

ADDRRSS.

THE MANAGER, BOND> DEPARTMENT,
62
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NEWNSPRINT PRUCE APPEAL

Manufacturera Want 11rce, Ralaed La $80-Pubulahera 2liik
$50 Sufficient-Long Argument Bere Tribunal

The Paper Contrel Tribunal reauined its aittinga on Jan-
uary 8th, to bear the. app2al frein the. award of $69 per ton
fixed as the price of newsýprlnt in Canada by Comilssioner
Pringle Test September. Thia price was retroactive te Jan-
uary, 1918. The manufacturera maintained that a price of
$80 per. ton, retroactive te January, 1918, ia necessary to
provide a reasonable profit te milii operatlng at high cost,
while the publishers argued for a price of $50 per ton, con-
tending that this wouid give the mnanufacturera a larger
profit than tiiey realized before price fixing waa adopted.

Mr. W. N. Tilley, K.C., council for the. publisiiers, pre-
aexited hua case for three consecutive days, January 8th, 9th
and lOth. The. tribunal then adjourned until Monday, Jan-
uary l3th, when Mr. Tiliey coneluded his argumenta. Figures
were produced by the, publîshers te support their claim that
at the. prie awarded by Commiasioner Pringle, soin. coin-
panles made exorbittnt profita. They mentloned the. Lauren-
tide Co. as miaking a profit of 86 per cent. a ton; the, Booth
Co., 89 per cent., Fric. Brothers, Ltd., 76 per cent.; Donna-
cona, 74 per cent. and Fort Francis, 68 per cent. Mr. TiU.ey
malntalned that the cempanlea mad exaggerated their coits
through thei, nclusion of items sucb as stumpage, ainkage
and se forth, by charging a profit on varions stages ef tihe
procesa ef inaking wood into newaprint, and by averagling
costs over articles ef different prices ge that a price unfair
to one or both ofthmnwas sure to esult, Witii regard te
the $8 per ton increase in vost alewed the. milii by Commis-
sioner Prlngl. from January lut, 1918, the publsiers made
a comparison using th. Laurentide Mille as an illustration.
Th.y stated that the, average cost for tho first six montlia
ot 1918, as found by' Mr. J>rlngle, was $44.98; the. July cost
as per report frein gov.rnment auditer Clarlcson, was $59.44;
the. Auguat and September costs, as derlved frein the. saine
source, 'were $44.06 and $46.74, respectlvely.

Clalm Profitat Too Il1gb
The. publisheré; aise epposed the, manufacturera' claim

thnt frein 15 te 20 per cont. should b, allowed ai a returu on
cvapital investinent. It la pointeid out tint the; business lu net
a hasardons one and if large profite romain ln the. business,
the, value of the sharehoidera' investinont la correspondingiy
Increased.

Mr. Pringle had allow.d the. Fort Frances Mill a speclil
prie becanse of ita unuiually hilgh vostas. The. publisiiers
clini that ne such an allowuance aiieuld b. made as thia mli
la owned by an Ainerican comnny and its igh coats, th.y
gay, are due te the. diversion te the American mille of tis
company ef power and venter which sheuld have been used
on tue Canadian aide.

Manufacturera' Case
The. case for the. newsprint manufacturers was coin-

menced on Monday, the. lSth lit., by Mr. Victer E. Mitchell,
K.C., and w'aB contlnued by Mr. G. Il. Mentgomery, chief
veunicl for the paper mille. Tii, manufacturera .ntered the
pies, tint expert trade maies the. business eue ef great imn-
portance te Canada, and asked thnt Mr. Pringi.'s price b.
inereased rather than reduced. In thls connection they point
eut that Comnilslioner Pringi,, la fixing tihe pries ef $69,
dedlared tint lie hd uot mnade it as igh as b. nalgit bave
on tue ovidence before hlm and before the United States Fed-
oral Trado Commission. The ceit r.ported by the. commis-
sloner le average cost net actual cost, and the. resuit la that
sorie. ef the. higier vost nuls are. oblged te soul their pro-
duet at a figure wiiicii la coanmercially impracticable and tiiey
weuld net bc able te stay ln business wsre tiiey net engag.d
la the manufacture ef preducts ether tha u.wsprlnt. Tiioy
also object te the. action ef the~ United Statea court ln re-
fusing te allow for stumpage in -respect te wood frein ioased
Caniadian vrown lande, aitheugi $2 per cord le ailoed for
wood eut on ewned land. As te deproclation, the manutac-

turer aaked that the. United States accounitanta' metiioc
cbarging $3.20 per ton et newsprint paper b. accep
Canadian manufacturera bave inauguirated, tuas system
chargea in recent months.

The. hearing continued until Wednesday, January 2,
wiien the. enqulry came te an end. The decliin ef the.
bunal has net as yet biceu announced.

IMPERIAL GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT COMPAI

The, following is a comparative statomoent ef the bui
of the. Imperial Guarante. and Accident Ce., ef Canada,
rente, fer the yeas 1917 and 1918:-

1917. 1918.
Balance brougit forward .. $ 86,031 $ 87,560
Number policies imsed '.... 18,096 18,626
Amnount of new business .. $M6,165,701 $37,174,370
Preiuma (new and renewed) 310,657 362,785
Intereat etirnings .... 19,539 20,516

Asses ..........* .... 478,031 481,584
Tiie available s.vurity for aIl contracte la now $,9

as comparod witii $1,112,560 lait year., The. contingent
serve fund wiih was formerly $25,000 has aow been red
te $10,000. The. governinent reserve for unearned prenal
and tue reserve for fîled and unfiied dlaims, hewever, 1
increasd by ever $17,000.

GUARANTEE COMPANY 0F NORTU AMERICA

Results fer tue year 1918 of the business of the, Gui
tee Company et Northi Ainerica, Montreal, aa compared
those for tiie previeus year are as followa:

1917. 1918.
Prenalums ................ $ '379,307 $ 374,634
Interest and rente . ,..-... .. 119»562 117,714
Inconie for year ......... .... 498,870 492,349
Expenses, reinaurance and

lesses.................. 301,664 332,074
Dividende te atockiiolde'roi ... , 36,260, 36,552
Net expenditure.............338,216 368,626
Balance..........2,247,690 2,291,582

.se8 ........... 2,166,e59 2,292,497~
The, conapany has ndhered te its policy and nietheý

underwritlng ftd.lity bonds and sein. classes et sur.Wy b<
This company, as là wuli known, continues te b. lnde>en
et the. tarif! comblnation and associations lu United Si
and Canada, and is gulded entfrely by ils own experiý
The. net amount of rlak lu terce at the end et the year
$130>21,526, and the total clalme paid since the estat
mont ot the company lu 1872, amounta te, almoal $3,00()

comi"
y.ar.

Balan
Net p:

Bai

GIJARANTEE COMPAI

,arative stalement et ti
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Established 1874

Capital paid up - $4,0O0,ORO
Rest . $4,760O,00c

94 Branches in Canada

ierc is a universal Cali for saviug NOW.

a Savings Account at any Branch with
a Dollaror more.

eStandard Bank of Canada
Quarter> Dividend Notice No. 113

tice is hereby given that a Divîdend at the rate of
'EEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
>f this Bank bas thia day been declared for the
ending Blui of January 1919, and that the saine wiil

,bIe at Hlead Office in ibis City and ai ils Branches
alter Sattirday, the lut day of Fi bruary, to Share-
or record of the 23rd of January, 1919.
c Annutai General Meeting of the Sharebolders will be
tbe Head Office of the Banik in Toronto, on Wednes-
e2fi *th cf February next, at 12 o'clock ncon.

By order of the Board,
C. H. EASSON,

,Decetuber 2Oth, 1918. General Manager

ESTABLISHED 1865

LÎoR Bank of Canada
O)ffice - WINNIPEG

Capital - - .$ 5,00,00
- - - - 3,400,000

sets (Over) - - 153,000,00
BOARD' 0F DIRECTORS

SIR WILLIAM PRICB president. JOHN1 CALT. lec.
Yesîdents. R. T. RILEY. Busq.: 0. H. THOMSON. Bsqt.

, a. B. B. Cronyn. Bsq. J. S. Hlou";. Eq.. KC.
Ur. Boa B. I. Dt5Wrvy En. P. I. Mtenaston, B&Q.
Bsq..K.. S. B. Bîkin. Baq., M.P. W. a. Maihin, Boit.
q. S. Has. Bsq. R O. Mcculloch. Boq.
ýMralroa A. Hiiîqbcocl4 Bsq. WSi. Shaw. Beq.

H. B. SHAW* on. Manager
J5. W. HAMILTON., Assistant Oineral Manager,
tion il particularly drawn to the advantages offéred
'eign Exchange Depaýrtment ofourLondon, Ezigland,
, and Montreal Offices, and Merchanta and Man-.
are invited to avail themsolven cf the Commercial
zm Bureau* establislied at thea. Branche.
Dn, Eng., Branches, ô Princes Street, E.C., and

West End Branei, Hayniarket, S.W.

YrAgncy 49 Wall Street, New York City.
Ga.WiLsoN, Agent.

Bank, having M9 Branches in C anada, ex-
Frein iifax te Prilnce Rupert, oSlera excellent
'or the transaction of every description ef Banik.
eau. It bas Correspondents in ail Citles of
:e througbont Canada, the United States, the. United
p th Continent cf Europe, and the British Colonies.
ctions made in ail parts cf the Dominion and retura
remitted at lowest rates of excbange. Letters of
d Travellera' Cheqoas iffeued avaitable in al[ parts ci

THE
B A NX

OF
OTTAWA

Capital pald-up -$

Reserve Fund -

Total Assets over

HIEAD OFFICE
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RECONSTRUCTON IN INDUSTRIAL JJFE

Repretentatives of Capital, Labor and Agriculture Speak

at S.d.i1 Welfare Congreg.
Reconstruction in industrial lite, was the subJeet of ad-

dresses given by representatives ot Capital, Labor and Agri-
culture, lit the afternoon session of the Social Welfare Con-
gress in Toronto on January l6th. The speakers were
Mr. S. R. Parsons, ex-President of the Canadian M1aiiufac-
turers' Association; Mr. Tom M7soore, President of the Trades
and Labor Congress, and Mr. W. C. Good, B.A., farmer.

Mr. Parsons, who was the first speaker, took the. stand
that industrial reconstruction must have for its working
basis the. doser relationship botween employer and employee
for the niutual benefit of both. But lie said that before this
could bo accomplished, as a starting-ofT place -for further
pregreas, each mnst be wiiling te make certain concessions
thnt would reconcile personal liberty te social advancexnent.
Ho adlvecated joint committees composed of ernployees and
employer. by means et which problems affecting beth could
be discusaed and adjusted.

The speaker took a tirro stand for a high tariff Wall iu
Canada. The farmor's cry of "Smash the tariff 1" ho de-
elared, weuld, in hua opinion, throw eut of work one-half et
the labor omployed ia the industries of Toronto. The coun-
try, ho hold, could nover bo oxpected te pay iucreauod taxa-
tion with a decreassing revenue; but, ho muid, "I would cor-
'talaly b. in favor of sonie forai of direct financial assist-
ance te farmers in erder te aid our agriculturias te b:ecome
prosperous and coutented." Ho beiieved that thero was a
groat need for a more propertionate represontation of the
manufacturers, labor and agriculture in the iogislatures of
Canada.

Want Shortenlng of Woring Day
Mr. Tom Moere referred te the. tact that during the war

a law b.d been passed making idleneas a crime, and held that
it was equally possible te supply work fer ail ujidor pouce
conditions. One et the romedies fer unemploymeut put for-
wurd by Mr. Moere was the shortening et the workiug day.
In mauy cases manufacturer. lu Canada still malntalned
a 10-heur wonking day, whule progressive industries hud
found that a man w.. net capable of givlug hi. bout te his
work if drivea ever the oight heur. In Switzerland, ho
polnted out, a Iuw had been ouacted wiiereby no employer
mlght lay off a workman for Iack et work unles.s the heur.s
et work had been reduced toeoach workman beyend a certain
point. If the reduction lu worklng heur. did net oxcoed 10
p>er cent., thon the workmau bore a portion et the. les%, but il
reduced less than that the employer received compensation
freai fodoral and local goeorrumonts.

If an olght-hour werking day were ostablished iu Can-
ada, tihe conditions tins created would ubsorb 10 per cent.
ot the prissent unemploymeat. The. prosperity et the' coun-
try was iused upon production, not upen the capacity ot

w0 WC
t the,
!AHfiI

ted, he said. v

THE RIGHTS 0F CAPITAL

Thut capital was entitled te its just re*ard wasa a
meust made by Rev. Futher Minehan, ot St. Vincent de 1
Catholie Churcli, betore a large gathering at the. Pe
Forum, St. Georges. Hall, Toronto, on January 19tli
which was opposed strenuously.

Fâther Minehan .held, that money was but eue phus
capital, and that in its wider meaning capital stoe<j fa
procoods et past labor stored up for use lu turtiier indu
development He held that the man who first made for
soit a bow and arrows was'a capitalist, and that the
which ho procured by means ot these weapons was his 1
mate riglit, or a capitalistic right. It was on tus poini
ho mot his greatest opposition, hi. eppônents holding
until the. primitive man made a number et bows and a:
and reuted themn eut ho was net a capitalist.

Iu spite et protesta that capital had ne right
speaker stoutly maiatained that capital was the energy,
atimated iudustry, and that capital had the riglit te w]
had put iute industry, and certain remuneration besid,
order that more capital miglit lie creuted for the auijr
et furtiior industry.

HYDRO COMMISSION WANTS REB3ATE OF DU

Within the last tow days Sir Adam Bock, chulrm.
the Rydro-Electrie Power Commission et Ontario, and
officiaIs, have been actively pressing their case fer rei
duty paid on oqulpaient duriug the past throe or four
on several ef the. Dominion ministors. Thus f ar ne repi
been made, but net tie sllghtest encouragement han
given the Hydre officiais.

Tii. dutios which the Hydre has paid, aud whleh
new askiag a retund et, date back tu tiie commencemE
the Chlppawa Canal power developmeut ucheme. As f
possible the. commissiion bought its equipaient iu Ca
There was much muchiuery, 'however, that eould on
obtaiued in the'Unlted States. Because et the. war the 1
were higiier, aud ut the 42% per cent. duty charge the
mission ha.t pald approximately $2,000,000 into the tE
treasury. In addition te the machiaery beught for u
the Cblppawa sciieme, equlpaient was beught for Eu~
Falls, 'Trent Canai and other developreent works. 8e,
it was aise for use on the Ontario Power Company extei
whlch lis belarz Put in for temporary use.
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GovzEtNiMtNrs ACTIONqS QUESTIONIED

New Central Liberal Association of Ontario Discuasels Tarx,
Railway Natloualization and Otiier Industrial Probleins

The, tariff question is one which apparently cannot be
aide-tracked any longer and aggressive action in being
planned both in the. west and in the east. It ha been dis-
cussed ut ail recent meetings of the farmer. of thie west
snd tih. newly forzned Liberal Association of Ontario in
aiso preparing to assail the Union Government programme.
The, Central Ontario Liberal Association was organized in
Toronto at a meeting iield on January 2Ist. The. Hou. G. P.
Grahaim, of Brockville, publaher of the. "Brockville Recorder,"
and ex-minister of railways and canais, declared tint the
government repatriation and reconstruction sciiemes up to
the present were mostly on paper. Hie maid the. govermnent
siiould se. that widows and orphans of soldiers who gave
their lives did not lack for any good thing, that those wio
came back disabled muet be we11 cared for and that the. men
wiio corne baci fit for work muet have a fair field, because
tiiey didn't want any coddling.

Nor did the industries of Canada need coddling, and the.
tariff could b. revised downward witiiout injuriug auy
legitimate manufacturlng conceru thnt ougiit to live in Can-
ada, Burdens on the men on the land andin the~ siop must
be removed.

Mr. Grahaum vigoroualy criticlzed the. legisiation wici
exempts from taxation the. income from Vlctory bonds. H.
knew men in Canada who had over a million dollars invested
in thes. bonds, and tiiy were exempt from taxation, wii
men employed by them who had a salary of the. sme amount
bil te pay income taxes on that salary. The. rlch folk wore
escaplng the income tax by putting their money Into Vlctory
bonds, the. best lnvestment in the world.

Several remolutions ver. discussed at the. afternoon ses-
sion. Thes. Included facilities for Increaad expert of Can-
ada's productas and a demand for the. Immediat. removal ci
the var tax of 7Yh per cent. and 5 per cent. respectlvely on
imports; a request for an investigation into the. goveruiment

jpurchase of the, Canadien Northeru Railway; a proposiu
abolisii appeala to the. Privy Council and a demand for
immediate repeul of the. orders-in-coiincll

Several resolutions wer, passed dealing with indus
and financial questions. One dealing wlth the tariff, 'w
wia moved by F. W. Fishier, of Burlington, aud secojided
X. E. Annis, of Orangeville, rets-

I'Resoived, by the. Liberals of Central Ontario, tui
fllU investigation be ii.ld te probe the, affaira of the 4
adian Northcra Railway, ta find out and muke public ail
facts relating te the. negotiations for the, sule and pure
of this road; the, names of those who henefit.d directly o'
directly by the, sale and purcias. of thia road; the. namf
tios, vie dealt inits London securities belore the. unexj
ed purciase of the, rond, was announced, and ail surroun
tacts and circumnatances In any 'way reiatlng tiioreto."

In supporting bis resolution Ml% Hall said thnt Cana
Pacifie Railway stocks, which, sold. at 220 before the
dropped ta 157 on the declaration cf war, aithoughi t
10 per cent. ail tiirough the, war. StUR Canadien taxps
are being called on ta pay face value for $147,000,000 l
secured Canadian Nortiieru Raîlway bonds, a property
vas falling behind at a rate of about $10,000,000 a i
'<Tiese bonds, I ain told, were being sold at 37 cents in
don bofore tie lin. vas talcen over," said Mr. Hall.
profited by the. diff erence between 37 cents aud $1 ?"

Tiie resolution on constitutienal dlevelopment vas in
by W. D. Gregory aud seconded by James R. L1uý
Georgetown.

MEr. Gregory, in dealing with the, proposedl abolitto
appeals ta the. Privy Council, said tint the. late Pre
Whitney once proposed Iu the. legisature to abolish
appeals, but the. proposai vas net punied. Lator on
Premier vas Knighted and notiiing more vas heard ol
proposai.

A resolution on industriel problemu vas moved by
E. L. Denard, Owen Soulndt seconded by E. II. Ciel
Burlington. It sald in part:-

"W. recommend the. holding of conferences bet'ween
ployers snd employed at viiich tiere may b. an exei,
of vieye ami a statement cf difficulties, amd each aide
thus b. enabled to see thîngs fromn tii, other's atandp
Let us have democracy in industry as well as In goverznmq
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THE TAIJFF AND CUSTOMIS ISSUE

Té bue Jiscussed 1>7 Saakatcbewan I.egislature During
Present Session

Rleductions in the tariff and cuatomas duties an articles
used by the fariera, the acceptance cf the reclprocity
agreemnent, speciai trade concessions to the.Old Country and
other matters relzitive te the tarifrs are te bc discussed by
the. Saskatchewçan provincial legialature duxing its present
session.

Murdo Cameron, M1.L.A., submiitted a resolutiou te the
assenil>ly on January l7th, urging the ioderai government
te pas legialation dealing %vith these varions inattcrs at
the. coming session, The. resolution reads in part as foi-
lows.-

"Wherens the basic industry cf Canada, and especlally
cf Saskatchewan, is agriculture, and the rapidly lncreasing
surplus cf auch producta means that for rnany years te
corne the. pricea received for them wili bc regulated by
world price., wiether aold witiln or without Csnada, tii re-
suit being that the agricultural industry cardies ail the. bur-
dens cf tiie tariff witiicut recelving any cf its benefita; sud

"Whiereas the high cost cf living, wvhlch is largely the.
resuit cf sald tariff, bears upon our citizens, bath rural and<
urban, te such au extent as ta gravely jeepardize the. finan-
cial abillty cf car people te bear the ever-increasing lcs.d;
and

.Whereas, lu the opinion of this Ileuse (especiaily ln
view cf our large national debt) the moat urgent necesBitY
of car Dominion ig that cf speedily and largeiy encouraging
and increasing the. Dominion'a annuai volume cf natural
products, 'whlch luvoives a spcedy and largo increase lu
agricultural population; and

"Wiiereas our soldiers have iierolcally sud at great
sel-sacrifice, iu common wlth their coinrades cf ail allled
armies, achieved fer us a signal vlctcry sud preserved for
us snd our children the blessing of Christian civilization
and are now returning te us snd will iu v.ry many instances
resume or heglu the. business of agriculture, sud deserve
every conslderation, encouragement and fuir play; sud

"Wbereas car rallways, wblch have ln a large part be-
corne the prop.rty of the. nation, wili bc successiai oniy te
the extont te whlch the. country la developed sud prospera
and tins providos profitable business for Buch railways; sud

"Wiiereas the prescrnt unjust and umrighteous tarif! bas
resuited lu the. creation cf trusts, mergers and combines aud
the, conimon people generally have been outrageoualy exploited;
sud tiiough pleasing te a favored few, the proeet fiscal
poliky la abgoiuteiy te the. detriment net oniy cf our province
but cf our country as a whole, sud suicidai to our reai de-
velopinent as a deniocrati, nation;

"Therefore b. it resolv.d, that in the. opinion cf this
bouse it la tihe duty of the goverrnent cf Canada at the
comng session cf parliament te introduce leglalation whlcb
sas» have for its effects the following:

1. Au immedîste sud subutantial aIl-round reduction of
the. customsi tariffs.

2. The. reduction cf tii. customs duty on gouda lmported
froni Great Britain te one-balf the. rates ciiarged under
the. generai tariff and that furtiier graduai unhforin reduc-
tiens bc muade te the. rmalnlug tariff on Britishit mporta
that wi ensure com~plete fre. trade iietween Great Britain
and Canada in fiv. years.

General Reduction in» Duties

3. The acceptance by the. parliarnt cf Canada., ci
the. reclproclty agreemxent cf 1911, wilcb still romains on
the. United States statut. bocks.

4. The placlng upon the. free lista cf ail foodatuiffs, net
lncluded lu the. reclproclty agreement.

5. Tii. placlng on the free list cf ail agricultural Impie-
monts, farm uucilnery, vehîcies, fertlizers, ceai, lumber,
cement, iilumlnating fuel, snd lubricatlng cils, sud ail raw
rnnterlalsansd machlnery uaed in their manufactu.xe

6. The immediate extension te Great Britain of aIl tariff'
concessions grauted te otiier countries.

7. Tii. obligation upon ail corporations engaged lu the
ýnanufacture cf produets protected by tih. cuatomis tariff to

pubhash anua1ly comprehensive and accurate stai
their tura-overs aud esrulngs.

8. The public hearing before a special con~
parlisint of every claixn for tariff protection 1
dustry?'

GUARANTY TRUST'COMPAN4Y

The figures given on another page of this i
ttu the magnitude and extent of the business
by the Guaranty Trust Co., of New York. This isa
cf the cornpany's position as at the end of the yes
addition to perforzning the functiona of a trust
as we ln Canada understaud them, this comnpany d
merciai banking business, as is indicated by the
the. largest item among the liabilities la the total (
The. cornpany's capital is $25,00,000 and its sui
equai anieunt.

The ilnvestmneuts comprise commercial discoun
ment and municipal securities, foreigu exchauge,
company'p offie.s are located in New York, Lond
France, and Tours,' France, and its business. is
wqrid-wde in extent. The growth of the great bz
world has net only coatinued during the ivar
growth uppears to have been greutly accelerated
period.

The. Guaranty Trust Co. ie a conspicuous
what able and fsr-seelng management brings te
tien of this cbaracter. Total resources of $775,4<
shown. by lts last statemeut, with deposits total
786,091. Coxnparison of these figures with the st
on. year ago shows an increase of $114,748,235 ib
and of $49,504,015 lu depesits. In January, 1
Charies B. Sabin became presideut of the Gua,
Co., its total r esources were somewiiat over $1
anid its total déposlts a littie over $211,000,000

WAR SERVICE GRATUIT['

tue MinistaT cf Overseas M
ndon bas issued a statement
' Canaian troops overses,

tutng heoid poat-diacharge
rvice gratuities ou a sliding oc

~eturn ti
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Increasd Revenue From Réal Estate
ia veasonalsly aaaured by placîng it in the mian-
agement of Our Real Eatae Departmnent.

Write for booklet *1Your Property lncomne.*

10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST

s,

FIIEAD OFFICE- TORONTI

A Few. Practical
:counting Questions

How Many Cati You Anawer?

What ia the self-balancing system of accounts?
*Wbat ia a Deficiency Account?
Wbat is the best methoti of treatir.g petty cash?
wbat is the diffeèrence bet ween fixeti and cuire»: assets?
What ia the difference between a balance sheet andi a state-
assect and liabîities?
Is goodw ill a fixeti aiset?
what are the advantagea of a Deplirtmental Trading
1?
Can you explaîn the difference between current andi fieti

1 ?1 a D)epreclation Reserve a liability?
What are t he two main objecta cf an accounting system?
Wbat i8 Burdeil?
What is meant by Expense Inventory?,
What is a co>ntingent asset?
Wihat is the relation between cost, acccunts and the gencral

rosa cannot angwer these questions with a full appreciation'of the
n'rolveti. you cannot ser0Usly consider yourseil an accountanit.

Cou1d Answer tient if You lied Stadied tue Accouating
anad luaitiesa Administration Courses ofthe

ý.er Institute of Accountancy, Winnipeg
INQUIRE TO-DAY'

>COFvrFEIE & -CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

t FL24N Batbllaed 845 Board of Trade Buildinsg,

; FLNN Etablshed1845 Têronlov Ontario

OLILECTIONS
R. G-. DUJN &. CO.

ESTABLISHED 1841

lnion Banik Building, Toronto, Canada

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5',0;% DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
1-7/ Loan Company

SECURITY

INTER EST Paid-up Capital ................. $2,4l2,566.31
Reevs.. 756,580.13

Assets ........... _............ 7,168,S37.211

RETUN HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES:- Toronto, Regina, CalgarY.
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Edinburih,

Scotland.

A Newspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

THERE la publîshed iu New York City a daily and,'
TWeekl> newspaper which bas for over twenty-five

Yeas bendevtedtomunicipal bonds. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and public officiais conâider it
an autboriry In ira field. Municipalities consider It the
logical medium In which to announce bond offeringa

THE BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New York, N.Y.'

AC.COUNT BOOKS
ILOOSIE ]LEÂF LEDGERS

.BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns made to order

PÂPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE, SUPPLIES
AUl Klnds, Size and Quality, Real Value

THE BROWIN BROTHER S IMID
Stmooo a.nd Pearl Str.ets - TOIRONTO

.Commlercial 11111011As sWlane Co.
The Largest Generalý Insurance Company ini the World

CaPital Pulls' Subacrtbed............... 14.750,M0
capital Plaid Unp.....-.... .... ..... ......... 1.47.000
Life Pund and Special Trust Funds .......... 73U0,15,450
Total Annuali incomne Exceeda....... .... ..... 57.w00.00
Total Punds Baceed ....................... 15,000.000
'rotal1 Pire Logçe. [laid.................... 2U467.570
Deposit with Domninion Ooverrnment......1.,333

(As lut 3la: Oecrember, 1917)
ne" omee <'anadian aranrb 1

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING - MONTREAL
JAS. oIIOR AAE

Toronto Office - 49 Wellington Street East
080. R._HARORAFT. gefteral Afflt for Toronto and cunty of York
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LIFE INSURANCE ]FOR IMPAIRED RISKS

Suggested Schine of Inmurace for DÎnabled Soldiers--
Combination of Prirate and State Inmurance

By L. M. Bwnu

Aniong the. many "after-the-war" problems te b. solved,
one of the most important is the question of insurance for
disabled soldiers. Thqre are already in the Dominion a large
number of men, whose lives have been impaired te such an
extent that eitiier they are uninsurable, or the rate that they
would have to b. charged for adequate protection would b.
prohibitive. The number ef such men wiIi bc largely ini-
increased in the course ef the. year.

There are on foot various schemes for takiîîg care ef
the. dependants ef soldiers wiio die as a resuit ef war ser-
vice. But no schemo has yot been suggested wiiich makes
adequate provision for the. dependants ef soldiers wiio die
froni sme cause net directly traceable te service. It is truc
that undor certain conditions a pension is afllwed, but it is
fully recognized that these pensions are net adequate te
makce proper provision for the family, and it is doubtful if
tiiey could ever be made se.

' Furthermore, it must b. recognized that every husband
and father tully roalizes hi. responaibility towards his
failly, and i. anius te discharge that responslbility if it
is within his power te do se, quit. apart f rom any action thaut
the. gevernm.nt may take on hi. behaif. This is a point ei
view which should receive the. fullest encouragement, flot se
mucii from the tact that it lessens the. burden of the. state,
as tram the tact that it adds te the seif-reliance and confi-
dence of the man himself. It was for ti very purpese that
the institution of lite insurance was founded, and the. prob-
lebm is te devis. smie method by which the, benefits ot lite
>nsurance can be extended te tiiose men who, by reason ef
their physical disability, are unable to secure it in the. ordin-ý
ary way. There are two avenues -through whlch sucii insur-
ance nxight be secured: First, by the establishment et a gev-
erninent sceeie of insurance for rturned soldiers; second,
through the. medium et the. existing insurance companies. Let
us fir8t conuider the question ef gevernment insurance.

('-Overnment Insurance Net Pepular
ce bas shown that wherever govern
ha. succeeded in reaching only a si

->eople which it ia intended te ben.
the. effect et increasing tiie busine
anies. Varions causes may be citeî
B relativ&e unnonularitv of statA i

nt insur-
.1 preper-
and haR

their insurance throughtii. government the systern r
be conducted on a sound financial: basis. It i. evident,
ever, that compulsory insurance would b. highly unpoi
and would croate universal tesentinent

State Could Supplenient Preminnis
Now, let us turn te the other source, and see if th£

noethod by whîch the business could be satîsfactorily
ducted by the, existing conipanies. It is quit. obvieus a
outset that these companies could net, unaided, insure
abled mon at standard rates without seriously underma
their financial stability. It would, iiowever, b. quit. pea
fer theni te, inure every disabled :man, subjeet te the cl
ing et a rate commensurate witii the mnortality risk.'
why net get tegether and work eut a, co-operative scl
by which the. burden would be equitably'distrîbute4j bet
the. governinent, the cempanies and the. disabled man?
the. companies assume tiie handling ot the. business, le
mani pay the, standard insurance rate, and lot the. goý
ment pay te, the. companies tiie additional premium. req
te cover tiie incr.ased mortaflty.

An insurance bureau could b., establisied at Où~
consisting et representatives of tii. governiment and e:
înaurance cempanies, including the necessary medical
actuarial staff. Applications, togethsr wxtii medical e
ination, would b. received from disableil soldiers, eithe
rect or threugh the. varieus insurance companies. Tie.1
able rnertality would b. estimated, and tJii additional
mium required te, caver the. rlsk would b. computed.
varieus risks would b. distributed prortionately ai
tiie different companles, the applicant would pay the. rel
premium, the additional amount requÎred belng turnishe
the. government. The business would b. handled on a
participating basis, and would be kept by the. compan4
a separate clase, as i. don. by many companies whkch &i
sub-standard risks. At stated intervals a comput.
could be mnade et the cost et carrying the. business, anc
exceas, if any, returned te tiie government. Policles V
undoubtedly have te be issued subject to certain rostrict
There would probably bave te, b. a condition as te, tii.
ef policy available, though tiiere sems ne reasen w]
"whole-life," or a "limited-payment lite," should net b. gi
ed in tiie rajority et cases. There would have te b. a
te tiie ameunt et insurance tiiat would be granted, b,
p.nhapm, upen the. number et dependants. It might lx
sirable te prend.e for the. proceeds et the, policy te, b.
in instalments, as in the case et tiie United States 'insuri
Provision mloeht bA made that in the. event of a mann 91l"

*Now, suppose.t
partment et insurai
happen ? The soun1
bave iield back, unti
out a policy in a prii
rerforce seek their 1
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eTake Responsibility
,nnor wo-an finds hîmnsetf or herself unexpectediy burdened

escial responsibilitv. or wîth the care ofan estate, is isa relief t0
Li the Toronto Genêral Trusts Corporation wiIl take this f espon-
tud is qualiied and authornzed 10 administer theîr finances or
&te in their stead m ith the uitmost efficîency.

Foul partictulars and literature on request.

THE
oRONTO GENERJAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
Patheruton Oater. K-C.. n c L., Presîdent. A. D. Langsmuir.
U.,,eral 31anager. W. 0. Watson. Atsi. Oc,.. Manager.

DOFFICE - 83 BAY STREET. TORONTO

ri Important -Position
Wben you name an Executor for your WiII you
have done one of the rnos: important acea of
your lite. To ensure that your estate wlll bi
properly administered your ýchoice for that
position should be

rtered Trust and Executor Company
46 ING STREET WEST, TORONTO

CHARLTON,
Preuident

.JOHN J. oIftSOr.
Momnugînt Director

Cana di
Trw

Head Office

TRUSTEE
Agnsfor investnient

Busness Agent for tht
Fiscal Agent for B. C.

Cemerai age

5%0
Absotlto
Security

n Financiers
st Company

- Vancouver, BaC.

EXECUTOR ASSIGNEEý
in ail classes of Securities.
R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
Municipalîties.

Inquirjea Inmited

(OVER 290 Corporations,
Societies, Trustees and

Individuals have founid aur
Debentures an attractive
investment, Terra oie.to,
five years.

Thne Empi re
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Man.

endth ýand Fîdelity
e two euiding princilples in ail business
Lrusted to us as Execut.arAdministra-
r, Trustec, Guardian, etc. We offer a
ndice that is estabfished aind directed

ith the idea of prMctical assistance.

~ion Trust (Ibmpany
IRA» OFFICEt

Corinir 11*y uund Richsmond Sîr.fe, Toronto
SO&Pti Loadon. "sai.

Now Resdy (Send la orders now)

nual of
in Banking
1.. P CKýARDT

$2.50 Postpatd
Publisbed b?

N~ETARY TIMES
et - TORONTO

Ca nadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON

.ard et Direct*"
ALRX. Cr. FiAssa, LT. .Co. 'A. L Youzso,

President. Vîce. President
jOHN P. LirrLEt Managing Director.

HON. GEORGS W. BROWZ4,WiLLIAx FRRO VSON, H. L ÀD0Lpnp
EI. O. CHAmPL14 J. S. M&xwaL, )NO. A. mcDON4ALD,
G. S. MUNitO, Ho14. W. M. MUaTIN, M.P.P., JOHN E. SUIVI,
F. N. DARNEs, Au.. A. CAutRON,' D. A. RatsoIt.'

Acta as Exec ' utor, Adasinial4rtor, Trusais,, Llquldstor,
and in ay other fiduciary capacity.

BILITY supeuior ta that ofý thse average personal

A xecutor çonstitutes thse chîef claim of a Trust
Comnpany to selection as Executor.

Thius Company in addition invites thse confidence o t
~ lients. lit service gzains in eflectiventess when the officers

ssnderitand tihe personal aspects of affaira in tiseir
eh&rge.

Wrii

National

Capital paid-up, $1,500,
18-22 KING SI

te for booklcts.

Trust Cý
Limisted

,000 F
REET EAST.

24, 1919.
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muen had an average inipairment Ia their 1IÎ'Vs of 'one-third.
Figuriiig that their average age la 30, it would require an
additional premiuM of about $10 per $1,000 to cover the.
extra risk. Tis would mean an annual outlay on the part
of the governmnent of $2-,000,000 at the. start. This aui
would b. continually reducud, once a niajorlty of the men
were insured, and would eventually disappear. I think 1 arn
acf. iu saying that this estinuite Io a very liberal one, and
la probably con.9iderably in excess oi what would actually
be required.

Surely It would b. weU worth such a coznparatively
small sura to enable tii,.. men, Whio have sacriflc.d their
health and strngthin l the. service of thefr country, to pro-
vide for the. comfort and support of their wivea and chlldr.n.

TRAMWAY$ COMPANY OWES MONTREAL $800.000

The. Montreal cîty treasurer declares that the, Montreal
Tramways Co. uwes the. city of Montreal around $800,000,
and instructions have been givun to the city Law departinent
to tako legal Druceedings for the. payrnent of saine. Tiie city
treasurer furtiier stated that this surn had buen due for a
nutmber of years, and, altiiougii nt different turnes settiement
had been atteinptud by the predecessors of the. présent ad-
minisatration, the miatter had ended ln ordering legal ptO.
ceedings against the company.

DAIRYMEN HIOLD CONVENTION

At the, convention of the, Eastern Ontario Dalrynxen's
Association held in Belleville on January 9. the. followlng
officers were elect.d for 1919: Hon. president, John R. Dar-
gave!, M.P.P., Elgin; preuident, R. G. Leggutt, Newboro';
firat vice-presldent, Thomnas H. Tiionpson, M.P.I'.

Professor Leitch, iu an address befor. the, association,
ad that a survey of 450 dairy farmna lu Oxford county
shows thnt the, average cost o! produclng milk on tii...
tarais lu the, year endlng Mardi 1, was $2.17 per 100 pounds.
Thie average price recelved at the tarin for this ilIk was
$2.19%. In rnaking this calculation $500 per year was
aflowed pur man for labor eniployed. Thirty pur cent. of
the nilk froni tii,., farms went tu ch..., factorles, 40 per
cent to condensera and the balanice Wo ice cruam factories

'or for sale as wiiol, xillc. Tisu figures fruni tarins rupre-
auntlug 10 per cent. of the, farmns of Oxford, show that, with
a vury moderato allowance for wages for the owner of the.
herda, illk was sold ut Juat about the cost o! production.

TRAVELERS INSURÀNCE BUSINESS IN 1918

Tiie following figures, contained lu a stateinent lssuud
from the, iiad ciicea o>f the. Traveler, Insurance Comnpany
anid of the, Travelers Indeinnity Conmpany of Hartford, Conn.,
give the. business cf tii... two companles for 1918, togethsîr
with the. increase over the business for 1917:-

1918.
New 11f. insurance pald for ....... 21,000,000
Pald lte pruiunia..............19,500,000
Paid accident and iiealh prerniumus 6,250,000
Paid compensation sud linbility pr-

rniuxs .................... 26,900,000
Paid preniuniu, the, Travulers Indetn-

nity Company................ ,800,000
Total preniun i nconie ............ 66e,500,000
Income, the Travelurs Insurance Com-~

pany ... .................. 8,70,000
Incume, the Travelers Indemnity

Company ................... 4,000,000
'otal lucome..................67 00

Gain
over 1917.

$27,00b,000
3,000,000

400,000

9,000,000

1,000,000
18,700,000

12,300,000

1,100,000
18,400,000

REGINA'S BONDED DEBT

Was Inceased Durîng 1918 bY $367,200-city's Tais
Collections

Tiie city of Regina'. bouded debt was increa.ed dui
1918 by $367,200, aller crediting principal repayim
tolalllug $26,20 during tii. year, leavîng the. gress bon
debt on December 31st, 1918, at a total sum of $10,893,,

Tiie total amnount of new debt încurred during 1918
$393,400, cf which $53,000 represents the. addltional indeb
ness created as the resuit cf couvertlng 8959,000 tempoi
coupon bonds whIicl rnatured in May înto a debunture c
ýo! $1,012,000. Tis was iucreased toward tii. end of
year by a ttxrhher 84,400, as resuit cf the, siiortage of
debuntur. issue autiiorized duringý the. year to retire
million dollar treasury bille.

The. cher by-iaw. pasaed by the. city couac!! dui
the. year authorizlng the. issue of addihional securities aga
the, clty's crudit are as follows:-

Purpose-Purehaser. Term. Arno
Cyclone loan <siniking fund)....... 10 yetars 40
Broad Street submway danmages (Wood,

Gundy and Company) ......... 10 ycara 5
Electrie ligiit and power (Wood,

Cundy and Company) ......... 20 year 176
Cyclone loan (sinking fund)........ 10 yeara - 83
Winnipeg streot pavement <Wood,

Gundy and Company).......... 15 years si.

Total New issues......... .....',,>'*...........836
Conversiou of temporary issue ....... 57

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $ 9
Principal repaymeuta mode during 1918. ......

Not mncoe lu debt during 1918 .$367,

Gros debt nt January lot, 1919.............810,893,

Tax Collections

Final ruhurns completed by the, city assessor'a dep
ment show that theu total anicunt cf 1918 taxes collucteci ý
ing the. year was $1,060,916 out cf a total tax luvy of $1,&
484, or 78.06 pur cent. as compared wlth 89.46 pur cent
the. current taxes coll.ched in 1917.

The. taxes coll.cted during the last inontii of
year ainount.d tW $371,992 as' conipared witii $309,503
Decernbe, 1917, an~ inereas. for last rnontii of nu os evt
$62,488, whill. thu increasu in the, total curreut taxes for
yuar as compared with the, total collections o! 1917 is $2.
796.

This lu a recor~d for tax collections, aud civlc officila
highiy pleased witii the. resuits, lndicnhing as il doua, t
the cihizuna are coxnparatively prosperous and ae. dus!.r
of meeting their obligations W tiie city. It i. Pointed
tint very litt1. more thon twenty-five per cent. went i
the, column of arrenta on January lst of tis year.

.MONTREAL'

for the.
company
cent. di,,
wiiich no
The. bals
year bel

Volume
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Bel ore Investing
You should sec that your judgmeaiî
regsrding the securtY is backed by
facto.
Net a dollar has ever been lest by an
isivesbor in Standard ,Reliance Mort-
gage Corporation Debentures.

Mortgage Corporation
Debentures

The Debentures of the Standard Re-
liente Morîgage Corporation field
59%'/ iterest payablc halI-yearly.
One thousand dollars invested in
Stanard Reliance Morîgage Deben-
turcs ai 5Xt% (compoundcd) for 5
yewr sinounîs te $131 1.65. A gain
«J $311.65, or oves- 31..

aivant your surplus fonds in Mortgtage
oebentures. No worry-No trouble-
Absolute saféty.
Aniâaîtereatlng booklet about

-PROFITS FROM SAVINOS"
wýbieh gis-es soute very valuable fin-

anclal adyle. will b. sent fret on
requeat. Write forîit today.

PuId.e#pia Mdeoeseu F"nd.

N ueA OFFICE I TORChIS

rmir, %@W=~ OlîaUam»4»o

Le .Hamiilton 'Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed .. . 2,I00000.00
Capital Paid-up .. . 11200,000.00
Reserve and Surplus Funda . 1,163,994.20
Total Assets .. s. . 4,697,757.31

itx s isued for termne of f ro- one te Ove iears at hlgh.st
lihirs curentrate of interest.

fl....a..;Deposlts rectlved. sud interea alwed ongs APepartIAent dil, bnaapcg. Wltbdrawable by choque.,

ste., and Sxecutors are authorlted by Law ta invest Trust
lin the. Debesitures and Savinga Department of thit Society.

MONBY Ta LOAN.

Htead OffIce, Klig Street, HIAMILTON. Ont
)B HOPE. Prooldoat D. M. CAMBROf. Treasure

der, than the Dominion, of Canada."'

E HURON & ERIE MORTGA GE
CORPORATION'*

EAD OFFICES - LONDON, CANADA

aranrh Ooffuag
a, At. Thomas. Windsor, WinuUpeC. Regina, Edmonton

Ri l'aid Up $2,500,0O0. Reteve $3,1O,000
IBRBDITH, K C.. HUME CRONYN.

Presideait Generai Manager

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREEFT TORONTO

Eatab>liahed 1855

Pmaid.up capital ..... ...............
liese,, Vend (earcd) ..... ......... CAt
IUapp»prtated Preât»..le... 19,9,,1.41

Capital and aSurplus ................. «.......51479I1
luveatuentaý ........... ................ ........ l5711S

A Trustee Investmerst
Bon. ue.d b, thÎs Corporation are a high-class aecurity inT HB hiondsecutors andTrusteta are authorîzed by law to Inveat Trust

Fonds. They bear an attractive rate of Interest and may be hsd for
ane sumn drd ra one hundred dollars upwards. Both internat and
principal may b. made te become due ut. sud, dates as best suit the
convenience of the envestur.

T Ontario Loan
&Debenture CO.'

LONDON INCORPORATED 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AxN UNDIviDiS» PROFITS .. $3,750,000

.5 7SHORT TERM (3 TO 5 YEARS) 517O
DEBENTURES

2 0 'YIELD iNvESTroRS2 0
JOHN McCLARY. President A. M. SMART. Manager

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETYý

.Masonie *Templa Building, London. Canada

Intterest at 4 per cent. payable half.yearly on Debentures
T. M. PURDOM. «.C.. Presidçnt NATH&NIEL MILLS, Manage r

London and Cana*dian Loan and Agency Co., Limited'
Esàavauo lm7 61 TONGC 4T, TISONTO

Pald-up Capital S..5.00 Rent. *m'M00 Total Aguets, 4.85.944
ItebeetUr«e. sud, ons, hundred dollar, and upwrards, one te alv* Yeats.
Oleut*et rate,. lattrest Payable half.yearly. These Debenturseare an
AutItorli Trute. lnvestment. Mortgags Loïna made la Ontario. Mtni.
toba and Saslcatçhowaai.

W. WBDD. Jusa.. Secretary. V. 0. WADSWORTH, Manager,

TIZ TORO9NTO MAORTOAGE£ COMPýANY
0ffice. No. 13 Toronto Street

Capital Accuait, 9184."D.S0 Retse Pund. SAO
Total Asseta. ffli,4O1.4#

Prosident. WELLINGTON PRANCIS. Boa.. K.C.
Vios.President. HHRIBRT LANGL.OIS, Ea.

Bebeaituret is oued te sY 5%. a Legaltlnvstment for Trust Futds.
i3ep"sta recolved at 41Z iteset, withdrawable by choque.

Loauis mad on lmproed Real RtaS.t on faoabetr.
Luzupldeeni n r W:AMLTR GI letPE Maae

TORONTO -PAPER MFG. COMPANY, LïMITED
EKLL8 AT COKNWÂLL ONT.

Manufacturr of Loft drled, Air drled. Tub slsed Bond. Ledger and
Liaio, Paves-i. S. C. and M. p. Writlng. Enrelepe and Coloured Plats.
Batra grade S. C.. M. F. and Antique i5ock. Lithograph andl Off4-et
Pavers. Linen Finishing a speclalty.

- Ask y.ur dealer fer &amsples and Pttreli. -
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INSURANCE COMPANIES MI1GRT FORESTALLý
1 ~GOVERNAIENT

President of British Colmbia Federation Suggests that they
Take Imaiediate Action te Prevent Governaient Insurance

Insurance men tiiroughout Amierica regard with great
coneorn the mnovement in favor of government insurance.
'Ur. H. C. Cox, president of the Canada Lite, referred to this
question at the. company's annual meeting a few days ago.
He stated that insurance men would lookc asicance at any
miovement to tear down the great organization wiiich had
beun built up by private companies as a resuit of long years
of effort. At the saie time, he said, tiiey must bc willing
to discuss the. subject amui maintain the mnts of the. exist-
ig arrangement.

Mr. Williami Tiiompson, president of the, Insurance
Federation of British Columbia, bas addressed a lettur to
the. members of that organization urging thnt life and acci-
dent companics should evolve a plan for continuing the. In-
surane o! war veterans who have become physically unfit
to sucun. insurance in the. ordlnary way e maintains
tiiat if the companles do not do this it will b. donc by the.
,govenment, witii the, result that the thin edge o! tii, wedge
o! gov'ernmnt insurance will b.e ins.rted. The. lutter
reads.

S"At the, beginning o! the. New Yeux, it mlgiit not b.
sinisa te 'write you in regard te the, outlook, before the, In-
surance Federation of British Columbia, for 1919.

uEvery thinking man will admit that w. 'will ie Iievit-
ably faced wlth serious and far-reaehing problems, as thie
resuit of the readjustment that has commenced, witii theo
advent of poce.

"The newly-formued Farinera' Association in advocstlng
for the, Dominion, inter-alla, a systere o! lite inmurance for
retnrned moldiers wiio are piiyslcally unllt.

"Nearer hiome, Major (Dr.) Mclntosh, M.P.P., advocatus
accident insurance for r.turned and incapacltated soldiers in
Britishi Columbia, that could in his opinion, b. added te the.
duties o! the. presunt Workinen's Compensation Board.

Comupasies are Interested
"Tii, underlying principles are conimendable, and worthy

of our support Is it sot, iiow.vr, only ruasonable te sup-
pose, that if the, above schemes are lnaugurated, and prove
succeuaful, that their scope will be enlarg.d at a later date,
to the detrimnt of the. insurance companies? Is it not, inthe moat lnsidlous form, likely te prove the. Insertion of the.
thils end o! th~e wedge ? Would it sot b, fittlng for us te at
once Iipresa upon the. 11f. and accident companles the.
wlsdom o! their undertaking this n.eessary work-at cost-
Do commission te bue paid agents-as a patriotic duty to re-turned men na tiie prliary motive; and tiie ellmlnatton of
governsiental invasion o! thes. important insurance fields,

fair critenlon by whicii te guide Northi Amerlos,
mercantile and industnial conditions are vastly differej
fur-tier, they forget entirely te mention places wiiu
systein ias proved a failure.

"Our fedenstion ta an organization of agents,essentially defensive, pl.dged te prevent te our utme
passage of legisiation inimnical te the best interesta
Insurance companles, wiilch mnuat loglcally, aise prejud'
affect us. It ln, therefore, doubly neceasary for us now
our business is llkely te be continulously and unfairly j
ed, to b. ready te stxîke well home for the. recognitlj
preservation of our rigiits, also te deal imrnediatel
effectuslly, witii any emergency thst may aria.

"The ensuing year is Iikely to, bc a critical epoch
surant,. history, and we mnust, therefore, b. alive
issues. Insurance men do not ask for preferential
ment, but tiiy are entitled te sec tiiat theïr business
made a football of between politicai parties, .aeii a
te curry favor with tiiose o! the. more aggresalve
soclalistie type.

"Tiireatened as we are, by perils froin wltiiin and
out, I tiier.fore specially appeal for your support (
vital defensive work of our Fedieration, te the, limiteo
capactty; bucause, w, may bc called upon at any ir
te set as a unit, to insut upon the, withdrawat of p
legislation frssxed-not becaus. it 'was eltiier neess
fair-but merely -tiat somneone siiould gain politiesî
by its introduction."

CI VIL SERVANTS

the. Civr
year (I
bonus t
ln the i
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n and te, widows and

fiscal vea
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bais. 7If
scerese will
~tunity in this
lbat.

ance are publising in the, Ontsi
New Z.aland operations, layli
since the introduction of thia
country, rates, in smre instant,

40 per cent
"The, object o! this propag

action bas already been taken o
1ife, accident and marine lisu
crente ~a favorable 'atznospii.ra'
b similarly tr.ated. The. New
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k<, a trustee, a foreign exchange
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TE»MPORARY RELIEF FOR EXPRESS COMPANIES

Kjncertain Course of Operation Costs la Near Future-
Rlesuits In the View that lncrease ln Rates Should

be Merely Teniporary

The Dominion Board of Railway Commissioners at its
meeting in Toronto, on January 13th and 14tii, and in Ment-
real on the l6th, heard additional evidence regarding the.
application of the. Express Trafflo Association ot Canada for
permission to increase express rates. The evidence submnit-
ted by the company on January 7th, was reported in The
Monetarv Tipes of January 1OUî.

Opposed by Shippers
Strong representations were made before the. board in

Toronto by the different fruit and vegetable growers' asso-
ciations, against the propesed increase. It was declared that
the. charges are already se high that the profit of the. pro-
ducer i8 reduced to a minimum. The City of London Indus-
trial Bureau made an application slong with the. city of'
London and the. London Board of Trade for an order direct-
ing the express cempanies te extend their delivery limita
in the. city of London. F. H. Phippen, K.G., representing the.
express companies, said that they were willing te meet the
requirements for the public cenvenience as far as possible,
and h. subrniltted a plan te the. board as a basis for delivery.
It was suggested by him that free delivery service should
be maintain.d on a basis of population in proportion to area.
Wiiere such a rate was establisiied in a city or town, it should
apply te that particular place oiily.

Tiie proposed increases were also opposed by represen-
tatives of the. Board o! Trade, the. Canadian Manufacturera'
Association snd large ahippers. Mr. Thiomas Marshall, tratffc
manager of the. Toronte Board of Trade, said: "W, submit
tiiere can b. ne justification in increasing rates te such an
extent as will permit the, Dominion Express Co. te psy the.
rallways on a basis of 62 per cent. for transportation, wile
all the. companles on the continent are paying on the basis
of approximately 50 per cent. or less.

'Based on the relative esrnings of the two companies,
the revenue of the. Canadlan Express Co. lu approximately
54 per cent. of that of the. Dominion Express Go. An ad-
vance ln rates whlcii would provide $2,500,000 additienal
revenue, for the Dominion Co. would, therefore, produce
appreximately $1,'350,000 for the Canadian Express Go. te
tae care of a deficit of $66,000. Tiie Ganadian Nortiiern
Express Co., working on a 40 per cent. basis, apparently
did not require an increase in revenue."

A London baker, vie shipa bread te various parts of
Western Ontario' testifted that the proposed 37 perenit.
increase in express rates "would put us out of business."

Figures ef Inereaa.ed Cost
rW. S. Campbell, tralflc manager

1 Electric Go., gave details of siiipr
cempany's facteries, showing that

cost $1,100 under the exlstlng rates'
t~he proposed rates. He said that If
press cempanlea ver. operatlng at
vas prepared to psy their share c
,but they strongly objected to the.
system wiiich iiad served so well

ell aIse complalned ef poor service
h and Montreal sud ef delays lu the.

Mr. Walsh said what applied to these two firins a
to shippers generally.

Mfr. A. H. Thorpe, traffie manager of the William 1
Ço., presented an interesting statement showing the.
the proposed, achedule of rates would have on
business. On packages which at present would cost 1
they would have to pny express charges of $131 und,
proposed rates, or an increase of 45 per cent. That 1
ta siiipments under 50 pounds. On shipments of ove
pounds, tiiey would have te pay $799, as against $534,
increase of 49 per cent. He suggested a flat increase
per cent.

Similar statements were submitted by Mr. Elmei
son, of the Swift Canadian Co., and by Mr. H. H. A3
the. Harris Abattoir Go.

Eltect of New Rates
Aý representative of the' Ford Moter Co., of - W

ville, declsred the. proposed new rates were excessivi
quoted the. following--.
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ome Tunel

zranspertaion et

Mr. Miles, ef the. WlUya
plaints, snd Mr. J. E. Wal
Manufacturers' Association,
rates would prove a severe

Sir Henry Drayton, chairr
d Mr. Miles why the. Wllý
nipeg and Regina by exprem
#'The. reight la tee slow," M
din». -. ;+. h,.ngnR thp frpioeht

-Overland Co., had similar
ah, manager ef the. Cana-
observad that the. proposed
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EIGHTY-SEVEN

The Bar
pital Paid-up, $6,50<

PROFIT AND LOSS
bee Dec. 31 at. 1917. ........... .............
rofill for year. losses b>' bad debtuestimated anc
ded for ...................

enda for year ai 14% ...-.-.................
ras on circula tion ta December SIat, 1918 -..
ibutiona tu canadian Patriotic, Britiah Red
rsd other Fonds ........ ........-...........
-ibution ta Officera' Pension Fund...........
an off Bank Premisea Account..........
ice carried forward December 3iat. 1918.

RESERVE FUND
ice ecembtr3llt, 1917-................-....

ice forward December2lsIt, 1918 ...........

eeal Stateme.nt as at DecemWe
LIABILITIES'

ai Stock paid i................ S 6,800,0
.ePund......... .... ý..........1,0.0
Kc of Prolita, as per Prdllt and Logs
recount.. ....................- . 74 0
ends declared and unoaid. ........... 29,95

Sof the. Bank in circulation ......... 1171311,41M
Lits not bearing Rn.

tits bearlng intereat.
cludl ng intereat sc.

Vdta date.....74,531,580 24 122.228.î61

139#797,M0

:ces due te, other Banks in Canada. 344,M6
ces due to BanIks and BankingCor.
epondents in the UJnited Kingdora. 110118
ices due ta Banka and l3anklngCor.
sporidents elewhere thon Rn Clin.
lit and the United liingdam.........1.2w2

otanee under Letters of Credit .............

CHARLEIS ARCHIF

TH ANNUAL REPORT-

k of Nova Sco)tia -

09000 Reserve Fund, $1 2,000,000,

ASSETS
S 560.29 47 Current Coin.........................

.... 1.411m92 04 Dominion Notes........ ............ ........ ..... 13,670,782 50 -

Notes of other Banks..................L90484239
SI97.l4 I Cheques on other Banks .................. .......... 9,14".~ 88

Balances due b>' Banks and Banklng Correspondents in
.910.«00G the UJnited i<ingdamn. and sterling exehange ., . 2.566,387 40 -

65.00 on> Balances due b>' Banks and Banking Correapondents elae-
Cross where thon in Canada and the United Kîngdom ... 2.W,3131 19

47.5W 00
somw0000 $39.27,501 98

74.9 1 Leposits in the Central Oold Reserves ........ ......... 12,000ffl00 

$ 1.97219 si Dominion and Provincial <lovernment securities. flot ex.
ç erdinig market value-................ ............ 1.284,70604G

Canadien municipal aeýcurltîes .and British, Forelgn and
Colonial Public securitiea other thon Canadian. n01

.. 8121.000 G ceceding market value ...........................
Railwc) and other bonds. debenturesand stocks, not

ex eedlng makrket value ......-..... >....-...........3,387.190 6

Demnd touto In Canada secured b>' grain and other
staple comnioditles ............ .....-.. ............ 10,243,3w0 64 -

3lit, 1918 Cuit and demand loans elsewhere thon In Canada ....... 11,5W.1041, 53
103.944,123 24

Cuit and demand loan. in Canada secured b>' bonds, de-
00 bentures and stock ........... .............. 3,RX4,136 28
0

50 Deposit wltih the Minigter cf Financefor the purposes cf
- S19.47fflli8 01 the circulation fund .. .. .1...... ............... 30601

SILAgns tu governmecnts and municîpalitlca............- 386,805 os
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IALI). lrealidmnt H. A. RICHARDSON. Ceneral Manaxger.

AUDIT ORS' CERTIFICATE-

v. corne unde r aur notict
!tg as at Decem ber 31st,
iformation and thie ex pli

La, 151h January. 1919.

lie Bank of Nova Scotia et Its Chici OfiIce amn
!abiltiç.s and Ansets as ai I>eceober 1slt, 19
lef O)ffice and at seyeral of the principal lBran,
ed the Chlef Office and certain Branches durl
i thie bookse. We have obtained aIl informatic

rbeen furnlsbed with certÎfied returne from thei
in accordance therewith. Tht Bank's Invest-
f th. Bank were verlfied by ass aut the close of
! year, when we checked the cash and veritied
explanatlns requlred. and ail transactions of
And WC certif>' that the above statenent of

vlew of the state of thie Bank'a affair% according

A. B. BRODlE. C.A. IAudios
1). fdcR. MIcCLELLAND, C.A. I 1 n

of the firm i Price, Waterhouse & Co.

19 10.
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bad information saiying thema that .it vers absolutely
necessary for thern to carry on business. Mr. Cabana dis-
cused the financial statomont of the express comipanies and
wanted to know whether rient, taxes and other charges wero
included. Ho favored a'temperary arrangement on a per-,
centage basis.

Other witnesses included Senator Beaubien, for the
Frontenac brewory, Mr. G. E. Mclntosh (of Ottawa), for the
fruit business, Nfr. Masson, a New Brunswick berry producer,
and Mr. W. Northey, who speke on horse transportation.
The case was taken for deliberation by the Commissioners.

City Delavery
In regard te the application of the city of Montrent that

the express companies shouid be required to collect and de,-
liver parcols within the limite of the city îre. of charge,
Mr. W. H. Butler appeared for the city and brought several
witnesses tram such points as Cote des Neigea* and other
parts in annexed municipalities, whq complained of the offeet
of special delivery charges.

On behait of the express 'cempanies NMr. Phippen ex-
plained the system which was tollowod in regard te frie
deiivery, known as the "Blockl' systemt, and aithough no de-
cision was corne te by the huard 'he practically acquiesced in
tho arrangement that free collection and delivery would be
made te such areas within the annexed cities as could show
a minimum population ot one hundred households.

ONTARIO 'MOTOR TAX INCREASED

With the twotfold object of discouraging the use of ex-'
cesuively heavy muter trucksa and ot inecaising the revenue
on metor vehicles, the. Ontario licenso tees on muoter trueka
have been lncreased for the next year, accordlng te an an-
nouncernent recently ot Mr. W. A. McLean, deputy minuster
of highways. On aIl but wiiat is conimonly known as the
eue-ton truck the license fe. has been practically douhled.
At the smre timo the. tee for dealers' markerm bas been in-
treased. From the. combine(d increase in revenue front theje
two sources it la expected the incorne et the muotor vehiclos
branch this year will bo swelled by $100,000.

The adjustm ont in the scale et tees of muter trucks la
on the basi. ut weight ot the vehicie and itu carrying capa-
clty, whlch in estimated at the weight of the truck. On one-
ton trucks and under the. tee will rernain as at proeut, $10.
The. scnte provides that on trucks over two tens and under
elght tonu, the. charge wlll bo $5 a ton; on trucks over eight
tons and net exceedlng ton tons, the charge wili ho $7.50 a
ton; on trucksaover ton tons, the charge will bo $10 a ton.

ILAMILTON TO ASK VOTE. 0F $2,500,000

A decimion was reached at n upeciai meeting et tii.r
Hamilten Board of Control tint a deputation sbouid wait on
the. Dominion goverrument nt an early date and have it in-
clude in its estirnates for the. year publie works for Hlamilton
cailing for an expenditure et about $2,500,000. Those wiio
were appolnted members et the deputation are: Controlier
Jutten, Controlier Halcrow, T. J. Stewart, M.P., Industrial
Commissiener C. W. Kirkpatrick, A. C. Garden, president.
ot the. board et trade, and Capt. George J. Guy, chairman
ot the. barber commission.

TIhé iovernment 'will ha uroeed to commence work on the

inN W curry Uu'. Âfll nul
Stipe'm tarin and convertit
wiiere steamers will be on
îng eut into the. bay tron

Other works whicii thi
include extensions te the i
000; tiie building et a 1

Street, $75,000; tho censti
question et havlng Hamil
new aerlal postal service

LIBERALS WILL ADVOCATE LOWER TARi

Proposais Drawn up at Eastern Ontario Confereni

Examnple Drawn, front Great Britain

Delegates from throughout eastlera Ontario me
Liberai Convention in Ottawa on JanuarY l3th and 14
passed a series of nine resolutions. Among these m
dealing- with the tariff question.

The tariff resolution,* which is the mont extensiv,
the motions, recapitulates the stand of Luberals on thi

ince the resolution ot the national convention of 18
linos the reductions, and the articles piaced on the f
froîn 1896 tili 1911, sets forth Liberal resolutions min
date, and reiterates tariff roforni demanda moved
house and incorporated Sir Wiifrid Laurier's mg
of 1917.

Tariff Rosolution

The rosoluti on continues, "the tariff increases of
cent and 5 per cent. should be immnediately ropea
that thore should aiso b. an immodiate downward i
of the tariff in accordance with -the omnibus rei
moved by the. Luberal opposition in the house of comin
M.Nay 22, 1917, in these ternis;

"(1) That 'whé'at, wheat fleur, and ail ethor p
of 'wheat be placed upen the Iroes ist

il (2) That farin impiements and machînery, tarr
ors, mining, flour and sawrniil machinory, and repu
smre, rough and partly dresod lu=nier,ý iliuminating
cating and fuel ofis, cernent, and fertilizors, be addec
free iist.

«"(3) That staple food and food products (othu
wheat flour), domestie animais and food, thorefore, be
ted inte Canada free et duty when coming troni an
the produet of any country admitting like Canadian
intoi suci counmtry free of duty.

* "(4) That substantiai reductions ho made in
oral tariff on ail articles imported into Canada, eli

ýrence ho increa

ial reconstructi,
stands f or the.

y cf the. princi]
of Inher and cf
trial control. ."
r," mays the ros,
isk ahead."

ry Stll Intact
ldressing the ci
,ai pollcy cf cern

te start
'0 $500,-
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IENT TO BUILD LINES IN ALB3ERTA

laree branchi unes of the govarnrnent railways;
Il b. buit. to pteqeto icn
3tewart, who okuth'qetnofc-
Sangudo, St. Paul-De Metis ami Medicine Hat-
es with tiie railway departmaunt when in Ot-

has been given tà understand bath by Hon.
ister of the departinent, and Presidant Hanna,
muent railways systern, that it is the intention
nent to build ail three lines during the. prasent

nelal govern-ment is involved iu the. canstruc-
aads to tha .extent of guarautees on the bonds,
f the Canadian Northern having beau takan
>oInlnion gaverninent as part of the national
)rIc will now ba done under federal orders.

24,1919.
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Trust & Loan Building - WINNIPEG

RUTHER FORD WILLIAMSON & Co.\.
chmtred Aeco.utah Trfflfflan d 4quidatira

'04 Adelalde gtreft 1aIs 404 NOGIII laiudla
»RON0T0 OTRiJ

Cable Addras-"WILLCO,
Repr.sested at Hali a, St. Jolw, Winnipeg, Vancouver

DENIES LONDON ANDJ LAKE BRIE DEAL

A report r.cantlY circulatad ini Taranto ta the. effeet
that the. London and Lake Brie Railway Co., operation' of
whieh eed sarna tima ago, was te ha purch4ad and
oparatad by the Duffield Estate, of London, Ont., has bean
deniad by Mr. C. M. Dufild in a recent letter te The lot-
tory Times.

Tha arrestlng of almont the antira avanseas export ship-
tuants of Canada has beau practically effectad by an ord.e'
ira», the Canadian Rallway War Baard, recently issued. At
least 80 per-cent. af this huga trade, amounting toa baut hait
a million tons par month, will thus ba backed up iu Canadian
warehousaa, alavatars and mille.
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MONBYS COINED BY CANADA'S MINT

'Coin" Struck and.R.oelved by the. Mint Office for Isaue

The following stateinent shows Vhs valus and number ef
coins struck snd receiv.d fer issus by the Ottawa brazicl
of ths Royal Mint during 1917 and 1918-

Coinage for Canadian Use
Sovereigns : 1917. 1918.

Number ...... ,....... 68,845 106,516
Value .. .... $286,379.00$ 518,377.87

Silver:

Valus ....... ,...... 81,951,168.10 $2,258,744.56
Bronze:

Number .... 11,738,718 13,04~83
Value ................ $ 117,387.18 $ 130,849.83

Total (Canadian):
Number .... ......... 26,359,552 29,091,563
Value ...... .,....... . 2,854,934.28 $2,907,972.25

For Newfoundland Use
Silver:

Numnber ........ ,.... 1,310,000 360,000
Value . ........ $ 305,000.00 $180,000.00

Bronze:
Nuniber...............700,000 ..
Value ............... 8$ 7,000.00 ....

Total (Newfoundland):
Number ............... 2,010,000 360,000
Value......... ...... 8 312,000.00 8180,000.00
Nlckl-copper struclc and lusued for Jamalca amounted

to 642,961 pleces, with a value of £1,515 99. 7'Ad.

Ceins Inxued
.The followlng table shows the number sund value of ceins

lssued during 1917 snd 1918:-

For Canadian Use
Soverelgns:

Numnber....
Value . .. ,... ...

iliver:
Number
Value......... ..

Bronze:
Number.............
Value

Total (Canadianl:

1917.
187

910.07

1918.
130,768

636,404.27

13,417,200 17,592,000
$1,862,200.00 82,402,000.00

11,690,000 13,181,700
$ 116,900,00 $ 131,817.00

Numbe ........... 25.107,387 80,904,468
Value........ ........ $1,980,010.07 $3,170,221.27

For Newfoundimnd Use
Silvr:

Number .......... 1,060,0(00 620,000
Value ..... ,,... .$ 240.000.00 $ 245,000.00

Bronze:

value...............8 7,000.00
Total (Newfoundland>:-

Nurnber ....... ...... 1,750,000 820,000
Value ....... ......... 8 247,000.00 $ 246,000.00

#In addition to Vhe operations mentionsd, 4,435,200 shil-
ling blanica were produced at Vhs Ottaws Mint durlng the.
year 1918. Thoes blanks, of the. nominal valus of £221,760
were shipped to the Royal Mint, London, before the. close
of 1918.

WAR-TIME RESTRICTIONS TO BE REMOVE!

In reply te the'statement of hostrls of trade and
bodies, askixg for the removal of war-time restrictior
War Trade Board says:-

"Thle restrictions complained of are at ths presez
ment under consideration. and as soon las the inem>
the. newly formed Canadian Trade Commission consid
niatter, an announcement is sxpected te, b. made.
while, we may informa you that it is expected that prac
ail the. restrictions in regard ta imports will be remove
that only a small proportion of the export. regulatior
b. retained. As soon as we'are in a position te answm
more definltely w. shail do se."

DOMINION REVENUE SHOWS LARGE INCRRi

For Vhs nine maonthe' period ended Decemiber 311
cording te finance department returns, current rei
totalled $222,485,552, an increase of nearly $32,000,»0
the sanie perlod of the year previeus. For the. uioith q
cember alie the. revenue was $28,562,723, an ince
practically eight million over Devember, 1917. In op
prohibition, beth excise and customs revenues have liner
Expenditure on~ conholldated fund account was st i
$16,547,263, as compared with 8174361,874 in December,
For the. whole nine montha' period, however, expendlti
the. sanie account 'was $124,539,099, in comparisen witli
982,537 for the. nine months ended December 3lst, 191,

The net debt was lncreased by $22,799,237 durin
cernber. It now stands nt $1,880,228,898.

GRAIN MEN CONFER

A conference was held in London, England, on Ja
1Oth, by Dr. Magill, head of Vhs Canadian Wheat Coi
sien, Mr. George Fisher, of the Winnipeg Grain Exci
and Mr. Normnan Lambert, secretary cftii. Canadian C
of Agriculture, representing ths wheat interesta of W,
Canada, 'with Sir George Foster and Dr. Robertson, 'wl
presents Vhs Departuient of Agriculture on the Can
Mission.

The. conference waa with respect ta the handling of
fromn Canada'duringr ths remainder of this season and

b. done ta
after ths 1
formnally et

open r
o! Vhs
mand

quauij
able t

Acting on Vhe recomnrsdî
lire department cf Montreu
Ion bas decided te engage i
inspectors. The. duty cf thE
ion of fires by ordering me~

the crop
snd the

EW WATERS FOR FISHINQ

Department o! Ontario ha, è
r fishlng purposes in the. sprinj
is Ontario flsh pollcy, and the
Lier flsh.
ý. Macdlarmid, Minister o! Pub]
lSth,. that negotiations were in
ment and fishermen for Vhs o
n Northern Ontario for flshing
ý district say that thers are
i Vhese lalces, but Vhs departmi
Pt nnqqih rminnlv unfil Oinarnt-;,

,g, tne Lormesr Dei
,ction of the provi
ru end cf Lake Nt~
v'ernment will carry
s Nipigon, as the f
ietv. The Isica 'wl

Volum
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REPRESENTIATIVE- LEGAL FIRMS

BRANDON

tilaur. K.C. G. H. Poster
R, H. McQueen

ILGOUR, FOSTER & McQUEEN
tors, souicieora, Etc., Brandoln, mais.
:ltors for the Bank of Montreal. The
Baakoai anada. Hamilton Provident
,.an Soolgty. Narth Amnercan Lite
one Company.

CALGAR Y
wetAlex. .Mackay. M..L.

il. D. "ion, m'A.. L4LB.
<T. MACKAY &k MANN
,rincera, SeflCIalS t4tariea, 811<
'lia Bxchang Bida. Calgary. Alberta
AMrea5.sL* ... Wàisier Union Gode
o.ta far Tb*. Standard Bank of Canada,
lorusrn Traste Cao, Assaciated Mort-

heed,
cLaws

Bennett,
& CO.

.GARY ,-'- ALTA.

iristers, Soiators & Notaries

ink o.1 Mantreal, Tii Canadien Banik of
aunae. Thie Marchants Bank of Canada.
)yal Banik of Canada. The Canada Lite
nce Company. The Creat-West Lie
inca Campany. The Hudson& Bay Co.,
key- Ha, ris Cao, Limiîted.

MUIR, JEPHSON
ALMS & .BROWNLEE,
arristers and Soliclitors
GcARY -ALBERTA

'AYLOR, MOFFAT
MSON & WHETHAM
Üarristers, Solicitort, Etc.
or% for Bank of Htamilton. Bradstreeta.

Htc.
iter Crown Banik Chamsbers
CALGARY. ALBERTA

îADIAN WAR MISSION AT

J. A. Waioîrr, LL. B. C.A. WVazotiy B.C.L.
J. W. Citàwptmb. LL.B.

WRIGHT, WRIGHT, & CRAWFORD
Barrisugrs, Slicîturî, Netari us, Etc.

Suite 10.15 Alberta Blockc
CALGARY, ALBERTA

EDMON TON
A.PrIlSO, M.0. ALAN 0. kfARavl A. U>. <3. B

EWING, HARVIE & BURY
RBarrialer#, Stlicitors, etc.
Solicitars for the Bank of Ottawa

Agcney Building, 50 Jasper Ave., taut
EDMONTON. CAN.

CABLU Annexes: IIYSfMAN

H.H. Hytiman. A. B. Matheson.
H. R. Mimner. H. .3. Carr

Hynan, Milner & Mdatheson
BarrIsters. Sollcitort. etc.

Soalkitors for The Royal Bank of Canada.
noiral anie Chambona. Ednoiaten, Alla.

Hon. A. C. Rutherfard, K.C.. L . ..
P- C. .Iamiesan Chai. K. Grant G. H. Stetr

G.P owne

RUTHERFORD, JAMIESON
GRANT & STEER

Rarrist.rs, Solicitors, Etc.
202 McLnod Bldg. EDMONTON, Alberta

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
CalIed ta Ontarjo Bar IM8. New York Bar 1882

ELLISON. ELLISON & FRASER
164 Ur.adway. New Voel

ELLISON, GOLDSMITH &ALLEN
*31 vbett 104th sî., New York

REGINA
J. Allan. LL M.,K.C. A. L, Gardon. KC.

P. K. Gordon. B.C I.

ALLAN GORDON & GORDON
Barrîatert. Solicitors, &c.

REGINA. SASK.. CANAD.>
Solicitorsao fa Im peal Bank of Cana&da

Alerchants Bank o!Canada

WASHINGTON

y to the removal of Many war trado restrictions
ansaction of business between Canada and the
ates, the work of the Canadian War Mission at
m la being steadily reduced.ý

P. M. Anderson D. A. McNiven
Douglas Fraser W iliam Rose A.P. Sam ple

Anderson, McNiven, Fraser & Rose
liarristers andS Sollettor,

Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada
Solicitors for The Rayal Bank of Canada.

etc.

Hon.W.F.A.Turgeon,K.C. T. D.Brown.B.C.
H. F. Thomson A. L. McLean

TURGEON, BROWN & THOMSON
BROWN, THOMSON & McLEAN,

Darristers, Solicitors, Notaries
NerCalmn »M11 & Co. Building

KECGIN 4, cAlé ARIA
Soflcitors for the Standard Bank fCanada,Ctc.

SASKA TOON

C. L. Dupin', B.A. B. M. WAKSLIgo

DURIIE & WAKELING
Bnrritero and Solicltors

Solicitors for the. Bank of Hamilton. The
Great West Permanent Loan CO. Tii.ý
Monarch Lite Assurance Co.
Canada Btuilding %aliaison, Canada.

CHAS. G. LOCKE
Barrisiter, 1Soficitor, Etc.

208 Canada Building

SASKATOON - CANA DA

Donald MacLean. C. B. Hollinrake
Thon. Paterson. H. P. Newcombe
D)avid Taylor P. A. Shepnord

MÂCLEAN, HOLLNRAKE & COMPANY
garriers, t4elleitor, etc.

Solicitors for Union Bank of Canada;
Marchent* Bank of Canada; National Trust
Ca.. Lttl.
SASKATOON. CANADA

VwANCOUVER
W. 1. Bowsor. ÎÏ.C. R L. Reid. I.C.
D.S,Waltbridge A.H. Douglas J.G,Glson
BOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE

DOUGLAS & GIBSON
Barrtators, Soflltors. Etc.

SoliCItOrs for Bank of BJritish North America
YORKCSHIRE BUILDING

525 Seymour St. VANCOU VER, O.C.

1Several of the miembers of the mission have now re-
turned to, Canada, Ineluding Mr. Frank Rolph, who has been
énairmnau of the miission since Mr. Lloyd Harri ,s went over.
seale; Mr. R. H. McMaster, of Miontreal, and Mr. A. H. Scott,
ot Montreal. Sir Charles Gordon bas been appointed acting,
chairman to succeed Mr. Rolph. .

1, 1919.
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'PLANNI4NG BOARD OF TRADE WORK

Meinhers Requested te Submit Suggestions for Plans of
ýNew Orgamîzation

The Winnipeg Board of Trade which ivas recently re-
constituted by an amalgamation with a number of other
civic organizations, is requesting its members to submnit
their opinions as to what projects the board should direct
its attention ta. As these topics are of intereat ta boards of
trade throughout Canada, the complete list of suggestions is
given below. Members are asked to choose the twelve which,
they cansider the mont important-

Investment of local capital in existing and new indus-
tries.

Agricultural development of Western Canada.
Increaseti andi improveti transportation facilitiez.
Gooti roads.
Permanent exhibit of naturel resources of Western

Canada in board of trade building.
Utilization of city and interurban electric lines for haul-

ing iarm products during night perioti.

Il Establishment of adequate city mnarket with ouitable
transportation facilîties.

Municipal auditorium and organ.
Hausing problemas andi conditions.
Establishment of permanent winter carnival.
Modern and commodious office building on present site,

suitable for exhibitions, offices, city andi interurban terminal
station, board of trade offices, dining roomi andi auditorium
accornmodating 5,000 people.

fi.Re-establishiment of anrnai industrial and agricultural

Centralisation and contraI, of campaigns for inoney'for
publie relief purposes.

Federated financing in connection with charities.
Investigate thoroughly andi endeavor fto have inaugur-

ated in Winnip>eg the moat modern, efficient and economical
forum of eivic gavemnmnent passible.

Extension of Winnipeg's market re manufacturing and
wholeuale distribution.

InVestigate thorougbly different systems of taxation,

Efforts to secure comprehieusive road survey
velopment of a complets highway plan.

Education of both tenant and owner te better
methoda andi encauraging thet construction ci mc
better individual homes.

Campaign to bring new industries to Winnipeg.
Rendering assistance ta prospective and exis

dustries to manure their permanency.
Stimulation of homne buying.
Campaign to educate foreigners, including test

English.,
Development of lire prevention andi other metho

ing to reduction in Winnipeg rates.
Developmnent of plans to -relieve traffic contes

cluding provisions for automobile parking, etc.
Survey of business administration and instaUi

improved business methods in various city, provin
goverumental departinents.

Assistance ta duly appointed agrjcultural age
provincial commercial organisations.

Analysis of bondeti indebtedness and linancial i
ai Winnipeg as a basis for dloser contraI over city i
andi expenditures.

Maintenance af a close relationship with all publ
andi fumnishing expert assistance as requireti in emnei

Analysis af ward improvement activities for I
pose of pramoting greaterý efficiency and econamy.

Co-operation with cÎty, officials in pramaoting ru
health activities.

Constructive educatianal campaign for greate
saiety.

Application of expert real estate Jutigment to
public intereats.

Protection 'of retail interests and the coi
through elimination af itinerant merchants and oth

Promotion oi methotis ta direct the developr
Greater Winnipeg ta best serve the business and tra
tian intereats, and the. convenience, health anti cor
ail citizen.

Organization of effective transportation bureau
pers'and receivers, wherein members wiIl receive
ment of dlaims, quotation of freight rates, andi all p
transportation matters withaut expense.

Cantinueti efforts ta pratect Winnipeg against di
ation in rates anti transportation conditions, and secu
andi service tq which Winnipeg i. entitleti.

Organize anti maintain a free employment ser
bath sldlled andi unelcilleti labor, for utilisation by 1

sment of $9.
amounting t
over framn 19
ires of the a
y counicil of
jary 7th.

riediate ci

tory anti wlth automobile
Inaugurate club anti

ship of board ai trade.
Development of goati

among members.
Gonduct of animal op,

cean city sentiment.
Carapaign ta brlng c(
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The 1Imperial
arantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

&rantce liurance, Accident Itisurance, Siclcness
nce. Automobile Insurance, Plate Glasa Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN
Paid up Capital - -

Authorized Capital - -

Subscribed Capital - -

Governanent Deposits

COMPANY

-$l.000,000.o0

* $11,000.00

DOMINION 0F CANADA
ýRANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
lot Iasuw,.ce Sicinest Inmurance Plate <lae leswance
UV7 insuransce Autombile Insurance Quarantee Bond.s
Idest andi Stronieat Canadien Accident losurance Company

notweai WlumtP. C&algawy aav"

go. T. B. RBDDINO. I. M1. WH ITLEY.
ulent. Vic4-President. 8ecrtary.Manag

da Security: Assurance Comp any
HAIL DBARTMBNT

ARY . . ALBERTA

aiecsaitoe Canabdian Investmnts Over

798,258.00 -$9,0O0,000.00

clapitl A.theised lbI,1*AS0.fl

Lm*** raid 1191li euah * 1,SM

FIRE AND LIFE

rtl British and'Mercant-ile
INSURANCE COMPANY

afl. amc. fer thé eminien 8 MNTLBÂI
As,ms in aU iUe Prinobal Towm na C.anada

InDALL DAVIDSON. Manager Pire Dtp.,tuunt
N4. BOYD. Manager Lits Departar*nt

k Ogoch, Ras[dent Agents, Toronto. 26 Wellngton Bleuet Rait

,aital Subscribed - $500,0o0 Automobile
aurace

Fir. and
TL.it
Lî*bUîty

Property
Damnage

Colliuion,

Rouer
Explosion

ope

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND'
ACCIDENT COY.

COTAUsèqU las& flead orna. for Canada i
TO RONTO

Hmployer'a L4abitit y Personal Accident Sicknesa
Bueyato, Pldelity Guaranîce Court Bonds
Contract tnternal Revrenue Teama andi Automobile

AND FIRE INSURANCE

THRE ElVIPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

0 F LONDON, ENCL LIMITUD
ISSUES

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Automobile
Workmen's 'Compesation Fidelity Guarante

and Fire Insurance Policies

C. W;. 1. WO'ODLAND
Gencral Manager for Canada atnd Newfoundlaod

Lewisà Builing, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bldg.,
MONTREAL Fire Manager >TORONTO

Thne Ocidental Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY

Undir the control or the

Nortli British and Mercantile. Insurauce Company
RAnu" Davwtmo, PV.*éde.

C. A. Rouanao. Véo.Pr#*iins arnd &ore4.v

S. B. RicuAmost S. O. Do»sos W. A. T. SwaAT.AM
R«.d 051; WeiNXiPZG MAX.

Auné.,Reqn4re i 6U*r#Pwsea.éd Poîis
Reuldont Agent. Toronto. Dryce B. Duter. 01 Yonge Street

r.~ PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Authorized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Paid-up Capital,

$210001OO.00
<1,oo0,000.0o

247,015.79

General Ffre Insurance Business
Transactedi

TlIBODOIB MBUNIHR, Manager

Capital Stock Âuthorlzéd andi Subecribeti capital stock PalI U

$500O000.00 $174,762.7
il Up

.70
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FUNCTIONS OF A TRUST COMPANT

Ait Address Before tbe Rotary Club, Toronto, on Frlday,

January 17th, 1919

By J. J. Gmnsoxq
Mana ging Director, Chartered Trust and Executor Co,

Tiiere îs a certain ameunt et popular confusion regard-
ing the range of tunctions of trust cempanies in Canada.
This nlay b. partly due te the. tact that trust companies of
the United States ail1 a dîfferent field than do the. Canadian
companies. There the powers ef tbe trust company include
practlcally tiiose et commercial banking business, whereas
trust cempanies ln Canada are restricted by law in the. ln-
vestment et their own fenids te mortgages on real estate ln
Canada, governient and municipal debenturos and certain
classes ef stocks and bonds, and in the. Inveatnient ot trust
tunds in tlieir possession tliey are still more narrowly r.-
,strlcted, belng conflned te first mortgages and te government
and municipal debentures, unless the creator ef the. trust
authorizes other lnvestments.

A Canadian company may net accept money ont depesit
subject to wlthdrawal wlthout notice, sud may net land on
persenal security and by tiiese prohibitions IL la torbidden
te carry on wiiat are the. essential parts ef a commercial
banking business.

American companles aise enjoy pretty mucii the. saine
powers as Canadian coxnpani.s do, sud tii... are broadly te
act as a trustee for the. tulfllling ef any lawtul trust, whlch
includes ail the. toilowing powers or tunctions: (1) Acting
as executer ef wiils; (2) administrater et estates; (3) tri'.-
te. under bond mortgage; (4) transter agent et stockcs; (5)
escrow agent; (6) truste. ot marriage ù>r otiier settlement
agreement; (7) liquidater of inselvent companies; (8) as-,
slgnue for the. benefit ef creditors; (9) recolver; (10) com-
mitte. et a lunatic; (11) guardian ef orpbau cildren; (12)
fiscal agent; (13) agents for management ef preperty; (14)
agent. for the. sale and purchase et real estate; (15) custe-
dian ef prop.rty.

I thlnk that in the. popular mind trust coinpanles are
somewhat contused wlth beau companies. In Canada loan
companles bave none et tiie above powers. Their business
i. slmply tbat of lendlug money on real ostate rnortgages,
sud tiiey are empewered by law te issue their debentures for
given ternis et years for funds wiie tii.y may use for the
purpose of mortgag. investinent. Tiie Loan Corporations
Act provides that Limse debentures shall b. a first charge
againat ail the. assets et the company. Trust coxnpanles,
bow.ver, are forbldden by baw te issue debeutures as will
as te recelve mon.y on deposît.

Let me now brlefiy describe the, tunctions wiiici I have
ienumerated above:-

Exetutor of Wills
First, and most im~portant, la that ot executor ei wlls.

Every business mnan recognizes the necessity ot giving hua
best abillty and constant attention te the-work ot providing
an estate for the maintenance after is death et those wbo
are dependent upon hlm, but iiow many et theni give tiie
sanie attention te arrangements for handling and censerv-
ing that estate in the. Interest of his dependants atter bis
death?7 Tiie maklng et a will la a maLter that should bc
given most caretul consideratîon, and lnaamuch as this doc-
ument la te gavern the conduct et Its executor, it i. highly
important that iL should b. carefully sud skllfully drawn.
Two prolifie sources ot trouble .xist in connectloii wlth the
xuakdng et will. Firat, the improper drawlng of tue docu-
ment and second, the namlng et the wrong person te ad-
minister it. Your lawyer siiould draw your wll anid a trust
Conipany should b. executor, especlly if IL creates trusts
extending over a terni et years.

A personal executor may dl. betore hi. duti.. are per-
formed, A trust company dues net die. An idividual ex-
ecixtor may become lucompetent Lhrough sîckness, infirities
et age, or £allure et bis pewers; tii... tlilngs do net betafll a
trust Company. i. own affaira may become embarrassed;
he may move awY teotuer parts and above all he may have

ne experlence regarding the. more or less techuical du~
an executor. A trust company, is nlot only experiencE
bas financial responsibility beyend that of the great n:L
of personal executors. Indeed, every advantage is wi
corporate executor, provided, one is satisfied of the la
and competency of it. officers, particularly as the rein
tien allowed by the court is ne more than that given
individual executor.

Indeed, moist trust companies are prepared te g
estimate ef the cost of admiistering the estate i a
if the nature and extent of the estate and the. ternis
will are given. A trust company maintains a staff c
.xperlenced in the. upeciai duti.. involved ini adminiý
estates.

Administrator of Estates

If ne wlll la made and an estate la left, the cour-
force appoint an administrator and i a great many c
cases a trust company is appeinted. Those trust coin
who are approved by order-in-council ef the provincis
erninent, may b. appointed by the courts witiiout
security, whereas a private administrator la requîred. i
bonds, usually twice the. amount ot the. estate invoive
administrator is bound tx> administer the. estate pr,
and te distribute it among the beirs strictly in1 accu
with the Devolution of Estates Act. The law doas noi
any deviation froin the. prescribed, basin ef division no
wbat the special needs or dlaims et one heir may
against the. others, hence the great importance ef y
a will.

1 have i mmnd the case ef a mnan who died wlthou
ing a wlll whose estate amounted te several hundred'
and dollars. Our company was appointed admuinistret
were unable te make any provision for an aged maid
ter te whom h.e had'always given a monthly allowan
cause havlng left a wldow and eilidren the. law provid,
all the estate should go te thexn. Ithls man had r
will, beyond a doubt h. wouîd have made provision f,
sister and aise have miade ample provision for his own
and ciludren.

Truste. ef Bond.Issue
Where a Company or individual desires te borrow 1

sum frein a nuxuber ef people and give each ef thu
security et a mortgage on his property witheut one
priority ever the. other, the. method i. te give a bond
gage or trust deed te a trust company for the. total a
The. trust cempany tiien issues bonds te the. investora
anieunt of their loan and thesé bonds are really cert:
that the. Investor has an interest te that extent ln thi
cempany's mortgage, and, in addition the trust Co
represents the, bondiiolders and ia case et detau1t 1
their behalf and on their instructions. A corporati,
i. r.alIy a part lnterest in a mortgage on reai or lx
prop.rty or letii.

Transfer Agent for Stock Issu.
A colnpany wiiose sharehoiders are numerous and

stock changes banda trequeiitly, usually appoints a
company te keep its stock ledgers and make its tra
Tiie advantage i. that the. trust company knows whi
stitutes a proper transter; knows wiiat la requlred i
of the. transfer of the. stock of a deceased, persen; whel
may net b.e transferred; wiiat th. Goverunent Transt
Act requires, etc. It i. aise a guarantee ta the. publie,
the over-issue et stocks or the. traudulent issue by dli
officiais.

or ott
when i

dition5
ment I
wiien
unable )ery i

.the. b
nshou
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Penniless.Old Men
You know many of them-m-en who in
their prime made plenty of money, but
who Spent as freely as they earned. Old
age finds them in a sorry plight.
You can esae their bitter experience if you
will. A few dollars saved each year and in-
vested in an Imperial Endowment will provide
for your comfort in old age. Or it will take

caeof your faxnily should death call you early.
Write for a free copy of our very interesting

booklet entitled "Pennhilesa Old Men. " Address:

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

H. H. CAMPKIN
lice, Loans, Bonds, Debentures and Real Estate
ent for Canadîan Paritla Rotilway Co. Lands.Cansda North
et Landi Co. Lands. Hudmons Bay Coenpany'a Lands.

Scarth Street' - REGINA, Saak.

RN AGENCIES,, LIMmTE
4SURANCEAND INVESTMENT BROKERS

>I'ERTIES MANAGED-VALUATIONS MADE

MOOSE'JAW, SASK.

J. R. MCIN TOSH
;ment J3roker Experienced Valuator
ADVICB TC EDMIONTON P1ROPBRTY OWNBRS.

LME LAN4D IN THE EDMONTON DISTRICT
is a promising investineUt at proeet.

ER BLD)G. EDMONTON, ALTA.

OLEe PEET & C0., Limited
VSURÀNCE /&NDREAL ESTATE
0RTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED
6dres Topeco. Western Un. and A.B.C.. Sth Bdition

CALGARY, CANADA

J. A. THOMPSO:N
Government and Municipal Securities

Western !UuItteipal, »chant andi &asathowafl aurai Tem.-
phone o. debefttnreo pcoiaIixd tan.

CORRRSPONDBNCE INVITED
Union'Bank Building - WINNIPEG

J. S. DENNIB. Preatdent. JAMBE W. DAVIDSON. Vîc*.Premldnt.

The Western Agencies & Developmieût Co.
Cii Uî Pau origgmited , 4

GâtEdse Fru ortàt«net tIg il.i.etor, 7% for $ale.

Calga <ry, Aibarta, Canada

Hetti-Drennan Co., Limlitedi
Bankers

Administrators, Assignees, etc.

Insuranos and Bonds

Rentai Agents

J. 0. IHTTLE, Manager

Money to Loan

SASKATOON

4, 1919.
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the terni., upon iicii it is held and the. uses to whiçch the.
company must put the. inicome and eventually the, principal.

Wheni. a joint stock cocmpany becomnes unable to pay its
credits the. law uzakes provision for wvinding it up; either by
lUs own resolution or by a judgnient of court. In tuas case a
liquidator is appointed wiiose duty it is to resuse the, assets
and after paying ail expenses of the liquidation, to pay first
preferred creditors and tiien ordinary creditors pari passu.

Assigne, for Creditors

In the case of an insolvent individua] or partnership the,
usual proceeding is to mnake an assignment to an assigne.
for the, beinefit of creditors and the assigne. tiien preceeds in
niuch the saine way as in a liquidation. In both cases it is
usual to appoint a snmail conimittee of creditors ta act witb
the. assigiie. as a sort of consulting committee. The. function
of an aiLSnee or of a liquidator la, of course, te realize al]
'the assets of tiie Insolvent as promptly as inay b. and to
distrubute theni fairly and equitably among the, creditors, so
that nio one creditor gets an undue advantage over the. othe.r

Recelver

Where a company beconies unabi, te puy its creditors
and 'it la evident te wind it up and selli ts assets would mean
a hcavy sacrifice of values, while the. creditors are net willng
tiiat the. company siiauld continue to b, operated by its
owners, the, court will appoint a receiver whose duty it la 'te
carry on the. business treatlng ail creditorsali1ke, until eltiier
the, creditors are all pald and the, property restored to its
owners, or it becomes possible to realize by sale the. full
value o! tiie assets, or till for some etiier reasen the inter-
ested parties decide ta terniinate tii, receiversip.

It sometimes becomes necessary for the. courts to, pro-
vide a guardisu for the. persen or property of a lunatic or
orphan ciuldren. Usually a trust companiy la selected in
sucii cases.

Fiscal Agent
A trust coznpany la .xperlenced in the. investment of'

moneya in sotind investmnents, and] la the most suitable agent
to b. eatrusted witii the, Lare and inveatment of the funds
of thoB. wii, becsuse of their ovin inexperience, or because

thyare travelling, or inI, or engrossed witii otiier thlngs, do
not wlsii ta be encumbered wlt3x the care o! their ovin funds.
It la flot uncornmon, eltiier for persions tu turn over their
proiperty ta a trust company ta maniage, during their absence,
illness, or their pre-occupation wltii othe:r duties.

Rteal Es4tate Agent
Practlcslly every cstate involves gome real estate among

jite aasetsiviilch bas ta be dispos.d of. It la necessary, tiiere-
foire, that a trust company siiould have a real estate d.part-
muent includilng men competent to estimate the~ prçper value
of eal estate, and able to e Il it to the. best advsxntag. This
departruext malces valuations as thie basis of the company's
owa mortgage loans and buys and sella real estat. as thie
agent of clents, but the cempaiiy ltself dos not <leal in real
estate on its own nt,trn1wný PT- « .+.a.4 1-, --1

.,.,

ýme ana,
ind uite
»ilnt of

WANT AMNENDMENTS TO COMPENSATION.A

The, Alberta Federation of Labor on January lOth a
ed the, report of the~ Workmen's Compensation Act cou
tee, recemmending ta, the. legialative amendments to tht
by which the entir. scheduale cf compensation would b
creased 100> per cent, and widoexing the scope of the, a
include railway ,mployees and ail wage earners, and to
into consideration all diseuses <covered in Lie British 'V
mnen's Compensation Act. Tiie railway meciianics ahi>
have signifled a desire to corne under the. act, altho 'ugi
railway brotiienioods have previously held alcof.

EDMIONTON*S FINANCIAL, POSITION

The. city will be in the, market ln the future fer a
of $3,500,000, according ta a decision reaciied by the cc
recently. The. money is needed, or wvIi b. needed, ta
certain curreat expenses. Tii. intention la te endeavir
give some assistance to helders cf property who' are u
te meet their paymentp at tiie preselit time.

Tiie city does iiot expect to asic for this money at
Tiie sum of on. million dollars xviii b. obtained as s0<
convenient and the. balance during the. year 1919, at
tixne as the markoet nîay seem ta be favorable.

Five-year treasury billls, probably bearing six per
intereat, will be offered as soon as possible, These wi
for one million dollars, and the. taxes for 1918 xvili b,
ind tiieru. Beind the. issue af the. remalning $2,zgj

'wifll,be the. taxes for 1919. At the. present tirae the
overdratt is $722,000.

The, debt of Edmonton lu about flfteen million, ani
sinklng fuzid anicunts ta $414,000. Last year $6,00o
borrowed tram the bank tu cever part of the. slnking
payment.

Th
sien of

QUEJ3EC PROVINCE RAS SURPLUS

tuebec Provincial Legislature opened its
- tourteenth legisiature on Jan. 21st.
iiiefly to the. large succession duty colleci
~1e late Sir William Macdonald, a surpl
ns was reported, but it le te be taken
Ssuch an amount is net a precedent 1

ris surplus will enable the government i
xîductive years tu camne, for tiiere are noi
prospect for the. gevernmnt ta levy upol
reasury xvill net; only hauve ta content it
ige successions, but will have ta provide

he ene tatthe large annual revenue
i~c xvill cesse. Tue xvii not be seriou
e session of 1920, for an endl la net ta 1
id of revenue iutil May Ist, 1919, and th4

at its iuzu session, «~
,iiould tiiere be twe st

ernment for the, finaxi
:al of S905904. ,nA ,

hile ther
ind a lai
ource of
s was ra

Most trust companies
wlth safety deposît boxes
be.opéned by thi. owner, an
9 o'clock till 5 o'cloek, and
per year up.

In ail tiiese fuxîctions t
in confidential relations, an
ness of bus clients absolut,
becomes thie possessor o! p
aîs much bis duty ta preser
hone8tly with the. preperty
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EXCELSIOR
INSURANCE LIFE

esablabed 18

COM PANY

Resuits for 1918 Show
St:rong Financial Position Maintained

bIcorne - - $1,207,3f6.18

N. B.-Avearage rate of ntereat
sarned- 6-72%.

Assets for Security of Poticyholders $5,210,841.21
Surplus on Policyholders'Account - $ 733,979.21

<Paad-up Capital Nat Indudedi

One Hundred and Thîrty..one Dollars of Assets for every
One Hundred Dollars -of Liability.

Copy of Full Annual Report Mailed Upon Requcat.

- Lîberal
Recently Reduced

- Profitable

Uicé. Assurance
LIMITED

Society

ce for Canadae . MONTREL
blished 1848. Funds Exceed $iOwoO

DWN ýLIFE.
Le uncertaintie and Changes' of the I
ur Crown Life Policy will always stand I
à Rock of Protection to your loved I

nda splendid inveetmnent during your

1 un *end yeu nmre Laer lesurance tat.i

i Life Insurance Glo., Torontoli
gents wated la uareàpueseate. dittrità 63 îii

"Victories" Now Listed
Ail maturîties of Victory Bonds ore now Iisted on Toronto
Stock Exchange, givîng setiers a ýrcady mawrket at totnl-
mum expense.
Buyers are lto sesured of e close market.
Orders cubher wsy promptly exectyted. For prîces, sec
teneut transactions on Stock Exchange.

GINVESTMIENT BANKERS'C
Nembers toron&* stock EXCbankge

Toronto Gesierat Truste Dutiidlna. Main 388

i

Troronto

Agents, Are You Satisfied '?
We bave ont or two cholce vacanclis for Distriet naitaters la western

otQaao. It o r abtiog t mffove vour pOaÎtIon, and trow wlth a
stront. progre;lv 1aae Le urmnce Ce., wr tein conflde nce.

a. A. KENTY, Superlatendont of Adoecies

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Ask the SubscrlptIon Departmnent
about our Special Book Offer

ý1 -.mý 'ýU: ý , ', ý; 11.1 . fm, UzýrM ý ý ý ý1ýU1ý b_ý1:ý L_

.Conditions
niums -

ncv Contracts

AGENTS WANTED

87

1 ' ý - làLTl :: 1 si
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times' Weekly Record cf Municipal
Financlng and Actîvities

Tlîree Rivera, Que.-Tenders will b. received up till Jan-
uary 27tii, for the. purchase cf $40,000 bonds.

<St. Boniface, Man,-The couicl bas accepted the report
of the. finance coiumitt.e advising te borrow $200,000 from
the. St. Boniface sînkïng fond and $100,000 freux the. Bank
of Hlochielaga,

Shierbrooke, Que.-Messrs. Spitzer, Rcrlck and Co., of
Toledo, Ohio, have been award.d a block of 6 per cent 5-
year electrie light bonds, to, the. amount of $90,000 at 97.50,
a basis cf 6.59 per cent.M

Montres, (tue.-Thie city of Montreal 5-year "Ild bonds,
which are now lîated on the, stock exehange, are quoted as
follows: Issue niaturing December 1, 1922, 101%h-10011; issue
maturxig May 1, 1923, 101%.l100h; Issue maturlng Septem-
ber 1, 1923, 100%-99U.

Carleton CoUnty, Ont.-A meeting cf representatives of
the. different townships of Carleton County was held lu Ot-
tawa laat week. The. object cf the. gatiiering was te form a
municipal association in the. county of Carleton, wluch can
have perledical gatiieringa for the, discussion of the. numer-
oua problems affectlng the. management of the. townshipa.

Essex County, Ont,-Th, Essex Border Utilities Com-
mission, representing a nuxuber of associated border muni-

* elpalities, received ten bids, nise of them above par, for
$210,310 6 per cent. debeutures, for construction of inter-
cepting sewers te serve Ford, Walkerville, Windsor, Sandwich,
Sandwichi West and Ojibway, The, succesaful tender, that of
Morrow and Jellett, of TUronto, 'waa 3.16 points above par.
Tii. debenturea will b. paid in 30 equal annual instalments.

Tii. following is a list ef tenders-
Morrow and Jellett, Toronto ............ 103.16
Wood, Gundy and Ce., Toronito .... ...... 102.38
C. H. Burgess and Co., Toronto _..... 102.17
Canada Bond Corporation, Toronto ....... 102.156
Aémllus Jarvis sud Co., Toronto.......... 102,13
Brout, Tovell and Co. and W. A. Mackenzie

and Co., Toronto .................... 101.81
Mulholland, Bird snd Graham, Toronto. ... 101.48
Township of York, Ont.-The to'wnship of Yorkc has se-

cured a good priv, for their bonds. Tiiree issues wer. made
according 4eo thre, separate by-Iawa, but they wor. ail sold
at the. sa me price. They were debenture bonds, ail for water-
wonks purposes. Tii. first was for $M,64, the, second for
$49,497, sud the. third for $21,171, total $75,515, payable in
equzýl annual instalments wlth interest at the rate of 61/ per
cent. per annum. éEmilius Jarvisand Co., et Toronto, were
the succesaful tenderers, the, price belng 103.95 sud lutereat.
The yleld, therefore, la about 5% per cent. The tollowlng le
the lUst cf tenders, ail bidders of Torento:-

~A. Jarvis sud Co ..................... 103.95
Canadian Banik of Commerce, for $25,000 . 103,75
C. H. Burgess and Ce ................. 103.71
McDonagh, Somers and Co. .. ....... ... 103.517
Housser, Woocd and C ....... ,......... 103.487
Toronto Mortgage Corporation . ..... K 103.44
Wood, Guudy sud Co ...... ...... ..... 103.32
Morrow sud Jellett . , .... ,,..... 103.27
R. A. Daly and Co............ 103.27

urally somewhat disappointed at the. shortage, as it la,
hoped roceipts would equal expenditures, City Tre
Mlercer points out that the 1918 receipts are the laii
any year aine 1913, and the improvement over the 1
ing yeax is =est satisfactory in view of local conditioi
the tact that the. anticipated tax sale was nlot held.

NEW BRUNSWICK TO ISSUE BONDS

The, province of New Brunswick will caUl for tendi
$450,000 of 15-year 5%k per'cent. debentures, up tiUl
ary 1Lst

BOTH VICTORY BONDS NOW LISTED

The Victory Loan of 1918, as well as that of 1
now open to trading on the. Toronto Stock Exchan
two maturltles.-tise of November, 1923, and Nq'y
198, have bten listed.

REGINA WINS SUIT

The, Regina Schioo1 Board has been awarded $20,0
interoat at 6 per cent. againht Spitzer, Rorick and Co.,
United States District Court of Ohio, This award ia
compense the. school board for loss ini purchase price
the. bond houa. 'refused to accept delivery cf fllx
issue, and the. board had to sell elsewher. cheaper.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO BONDS

The. National City Company, New York, whlch hi
recently form.d a Canadian 'organisation wltii an oi
Montreal, sud lu the. v.ry near future wîil secure inve;
banklng quartera in Toronto, lias purciiased $3,000,00
vine of Ontario 3-year 6 per cent. gold bonda. W
associateu iu this transaction, Harris, Forbesand 1
Montreal, and the. Equitable Trust Cc., it is making a

ERS ANNOUNCE ENLA

er Co., ot Edmnonton, has
interesta ot Aiken aud

gements with the~ New 1
a private wire servic, t

G, A. Stimacti and Co..
A . E. Amea and Cc...
Turner, Spragge and Co
Dominion Secunities Cor.

Çalgary, .&ta.-Wlth a
),000 over 1917, the. taxe
r 19J18 will total about $
vhicli the. expenditures for
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N ew York Toronto Saskatoon London

KEEP INFORMED
vestors will be interested in our new Bookiet of Investment Securiti es.«mong other valuable information, it contains Iatest available earnîngs, financial
>sition, etc., of many of Canada's most prominent industrial enterprises.

Write for a copy today

SIECURITIES CORPORATION
164 St James Street

MONTREAL

ILIMITED

PRFERREDZF SHARES
-0F-

Lritimne Telegraph and
,ephone Comnpany, Ltd.
a Tulophose. Syas.u of thé Proviace of Nova Scolia

A GILT-EDGE.D INVESTMENT

idard Bond Corporation, Ltd.

CAN4DIAN 130MIS
ANDDEETUE
Bougbt, SoId and Appraised

1AH4IM B3ROWNE & CO.
mes Street .... MONTREAL

Victory Bonds
even at advanced prices are
9611i exceedingly attractive.
We would- appredîate being
favored wlth yotir orders.

R. A. DALY' & CO*
DANIC OF NOVA SCOTRA, BUILDING

TORONTO

jFor Bonds and Securitiesi pertaining
more particularly to Eastern Canada

CORRESPOND WITH-

W. F. MAHON & CO. Halifai4 Canada

Six per cent., Debentures
Interest piabel", ireyarly et par iLt any banhi in Canada'.

Partiçulmr on1 application. .

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 Medntr. Biock, Winnipq

-r

Wood, Gundy

Montreal

ROYAL
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
8-teek' r'ricos fy Week enâod Jas. it2nd. 1918, and batis.

Mlontrti fIguros suppllod t0 2h. Noaetary 7tùea by MoilsarsBunt C.
st. Sacraniont St.. Mlontreal. Toronto quotationa and int ,es t era" A e

MearoaStcka ________Opotiod'Closed I Sales-

Ame~i4ldn.....................rm. 31> ... 2481

tlt cS . . ... .... rf za 0 1 1 l'à

Bel ... Po«ý................... 0 . . .

Brompton .................................... ... 9 ---. Ii
Braziiiian..................... ............ ..... z2 b1à6.
Canada Cair...... ............... ........ 01.....1110 w

...... .......... ....... ........ pref, t21 ., U
Canada 4Cemnt ................ .... ...... coui tut 63 b?

....... ............ .. ... .. prof. 9
Canada Ctoe.............po 8

Canadian Conaolidated lIuber............. prof, ï .. O
Canadian Genorai Elcctrlc. ............ ... ... .1> 24 3
Canadian Locom otive ............... ..........

Canada Steamushlp Uànes...... ..... ..... 01, £ q 1

Canadian Pacific RaiulWay.................
Cana. !drnln and .....t.................
Crown Ilesorve ........ ............. ...... ......... 67
Dominion Bridge ..... ........ ................. ..........
Dominion Cannera ............ ... ......«.ý.......37 36 tià

.......................... prof. 'j .Dominion Iron .......... ............ .... ... Pret. 146 >1
Dominion Steel Corporation_...........«......Cp con K4 6t 1887

Cot on TeXtile..........................102 10,1 IL.

Ooodwlns...................... ..... pref.......
Hillarest ........ .......... ........................
Howard Smilth Paper,.. 1....................- «prof..........

Illinisl Traction............... ... .......... p.
4k. of the. Woods llll.na-................... 011 . . .. rn

. . . . . . . . ~...prof... ...... 2
Latarmntide Ca .......................... ........ .. 19 194 0i
Macdonald ....... ............... ....... 23 i 1 0

M a pleLealMilling........... ....... .... coni, 12S 127à Mu4
......................... rf......... u

Montroal Tramways....... .............. db. 7O*
Monîroal Lighit, Bout and Power ...................... 88 6
montoai Cottn......... ... ........ ...... ~ co i 61 tâb

Ontario Steel.......... .............. .....
Ottawa L. H.& ............... ......
Ogivle Plour Mlille......

Provincil Paer- p... ....... f

Peo 2 iang.... .. ......................... prof. 7W 5d 4

Prie Bs. ......... ....... -....... .......... 6.... 38,

8iorda...rr..............-.............. .o. .. ..

h ca w in .l ia m -a e ..P e.... . . .... ...... .... ... i ! ..6 P m# .
8pota> iu.............. ......... .......... 01. pe.. ...I

Shwnia ... r wr......... .............. liât.pof an

steel Co..of Ca nad&a....... ........... ...... ... ,.. 1 ' 4i m
. ....... ........... .... pref...........

Stl. Lawr.no. Plour Mille................ COO..... ....... m
Tgoktta ............ ..................... coO. 1 .. , i

Wayagamack......................... -............. i O 70
Woods ........ ..........................................

.............................-. ... po... .... ..... pef
Bank ofCommesrce.................... ........... ....
Banik of Montreal .................................... .... 216j 2b0

BakorOttawa..........................................
Banik of Toronto....................................... ....
Bank d'Hocbeluea ....................... ......... .... .... ....
Banque Platloiiate..................... ............... ....
Bank of Nova gcotla............ ....................... 26 4

Dominion Batik ............ .............. .......... .... ....
Imperial Batik ......... .............. ............ .... ..... .i
flerchantn B3ank .................................... 190 .... L
MosonatBank ........... ........ ..... ... ......... 00 .... 3
Royal.................. .................. ...... ... .... . . 73

~UnionBank.................................. ..... ....
Xentrea1 Bnedit

anadat Ce.....ent ....................... .. ........... .
Canada Certton........... ........... ............... . .... 11
Canadian Coios........................ ..... .... .... u

Cant ia o ocomo tiea....... .......................... 14 100 4-LOP

BelTelephone........... ...................... ..... ....
edar Rapids.... ...... ............... ............... 872~

Doiio Coton........................ ............... n
D>omnlon Iron and Steel....... ..................... 80 871 00
Com.l.nonTxtile.-»...... 11...... .................. A 98 .. ..

....... 1...................... ..... B ... 27 ..
.... ........................ C 986

............ ....- . ,.............. D

I nzer. Coul.............................. .... .... ........... .... ....
lKamînlutlquia............. ...... ..................... .... ....

Montreal Llght. lIent & Power ...................
........................ ....... .... ......... A

.. ........ .......... 0
.................. ....... C 100 ..

Ontario Steel. ý.............................. . . ..... .... ....
penrnans .......................... ........................

Quebec ltalway, Lighi81 Power ............. ......... ou
Riordon............... ...... .................... ......

SiTewin..Wllll8f............... ... ................
tPiaIt Dominion War Loan .. .............. ..... .........0 160

N.mUoeit Bonuds tcoiginuei) Opood; Closed

Third I Do inion WrL= . . ..a. ......--...
eon mionWar Loan ..- -...... ...9

Wvay2gamack.- .......

19'27 ....................... .........oî

1967.........................

Tereatoe stoik Asked Bid

.... ...... . -. ..... ..... prof. 27jj
Americ511 C ymd..............i a ...
Beji Telephane ... .. ... .............. ..

larcelona. .4 .. ....... .. . . .... .....
Bjra.lItanli
Brtish Columrbia Fishing and Packint.. ..... *à

Canada lroad .............. ....

Canaidian Car & Fou.ndry ..................... 4
... ...... iret.

Canadian C a n e ra.. ... ...
.. . ..... . .. . ... pref.

Canaia (Genorai Eic trio .. .....»...... ...

Canada L-anded il National invetira en...jt ..
Cana.dian Loro motive ::*.'****«** *" . 1

Canada Pe m nnt ....- .... « ....... .......
Canada Stt,,n ihp ....... ............ ..

Cari. Salt ............... .. L

Cern nt ....... .... ............... ... . ,

CtD a ryD.... £

Col.L i.ao

Consumera Ga. .. a........... a........ .. . 5
Crow*s Pleut Pass ...... ..... ........ . .. 52

Dome ....... -24 .. ..... ..... .,.....iiu

c C ma n n e.. . . . . . . . . . . . ï0
Dominion Stel Copay

P. N. Burt .:......... ......... ........

Hiamilton Pr v dent .... 0
Huron a r . c m. 7., Wu
La Rose... .......-on
Maay. ,Com pa nies ... ôi

.... ... . . ... .. ... . . 98*

Mexican L. & P. ..... ......
M oach.. ............

N'at. . Car .... ».P

Nova Scotia S tl....... 6- 4
P a c l S....... 81...... ........ . 2.8

Prov. Paper .... . ...... .... .. .. .. . .
Petrolo ga..i................ ...
P e n ...... a............. com

Quebec L. H. P. - ... .... ...........
R tussl M tr e.............. ........... 7M

... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. pref. 75
Bawyer ag .... ...... .. ........... 15

Shredded Whet....a. ......... ....
.. .......... . ....r o f,

Cons. Smelters .....................
Standard C bicl.................. . ..i. - .... ... .... .... ... .... ... prof.
steel Comtesns' of Canada .... ....... . ...

.... ... .... ... 
...... ... 1

Spanlali River................................. ... 9
Tooo...... o ..... ..... ....

TOOIIR il NW :: -. : Prgf. 7

T orontoo P por ......... . ........... ...
Trth we S M ne ............. ..... . -com. Sç 3

Tuc et e ... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. . .. ... .. .. .. 24j 23
W innipeg Blectrlu. .....,...,... ......... 39 37

T w ity............ .. ......... ..... . il M
Bank*of Commerce ................ .......... 0...
Bank ofOttawa ................................... M
Banik of Hamilton ................................. 20 201
Bank of Montreui... .............................. 36 2ui
Bank tof NovaSotia .. ...... ...................... ,.. 251
Banik of Tronto.................. .................. 2n5 2w1
Dominion Banik .. ................................... 22Mn tif
ImparIal Banik............................... .. .0
Mercitnts Banik........................... ........ 1 pj tI
Royaliien ... ,.......... ~.......................... 213 .
Standard Bank .................................... 21...h
U nIon Bank........................................ 1 t1

...................
......... ." ...
................

............
........... - .......

...... .... . ...... ...

.............
.. . .. .... . .... ....

...........
..................
, .. .. .......... .... ..
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L. McKi4NsoN DEtAN H. PETTES

WE WILL BUY

ICTlwORY BONDS
Purchase price will be
quoted on request.

'L. MeKINNON & CO.
MKJNNON BLDG., TORONTO

rt Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

le City and Revenue Producing Property.
,Mortgage Loans Placed.

e us for îllustrateci bookiet descriptive of
the twin CUlies.

ERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
V/halon Building, PORT ARTHUR, Ontario

IlBUU~tI~STOCK BROKERSA.ER & I1AMYIIINU#FNNILAET
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

ri in Govcrnment, Municipal. R ailway. Cali. Trust and
lDancous Debentures. Stocka oný London, Enz., New
Montrent and Toronto Exchange* Bought and SoIdý

Uer, IIammond &Nanton
CKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
or of Portage Avenue and'Main Streett WINNIPEG

ad Seil on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
,tu. Montrent, New York and Londoný Ene.. Exchange$

DEALERS IN

vernment, -Municipal, School Bonds
AND ALL LISTED STOCKS

pecial attention giveri ta 'orders for

ORY WAR' BONDS
V'ESTERN SECURITIES'

.a n

ss Alger'& Comnpany
INVESTMENT BANKERS

bd Building, Edmonton,'Aiberta

DEALERS IN

.Government, Muni cipal
and Corporation Bonds

A. H. Martens & Company
<Member Toronto Stock Bzchange>

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

61 Broadway, Hairis Trust Bldg.,.
New York, N.Y. Chicago. IlI.

CANA&DAS VICTORY LOAN

5iit% BONDS
Free of ail Income or other Dominion

Taxes
corres>o,n vt e d

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, LIMI TED
PINANCIAL AGENTS

OLDFIELD, ,KIR.BY & GARDNER
SINVESTMENT BROKERS

Br nCheo-SABKATOON4 AND CALOARV. WINNIPEG<
Canadian blanagers

INvnEBmatir Cn*pooàrtION op CANAbA. LmD
L.ondon Office: 4 Great WInChe«t#r St.. B.C,ý

H. MILTON MARTINý
Real Estate, Insuraance and Financial Agent

Proporti.. Manageai Valitations Mode
EDMONTON *. ALBERTA

729 TBOLEX BL4O. P-0O. DRAWER 998
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New Heads of Ljeading' Tradel Boards

JOHN BAILLI
PresWdnt, Moittreal Board of Tra4o

(Mfomi.o, Ti, Poo

KENNETH J. DusTAN
Presidont, Toronto Board of Trade

<Monitor, TEnu P1,1 0>

MANITOBA GOVERNMENT'B RECORD

Prohibition-Educatoa.yranchis....1orkmen'a Çompenoa.
tion-Taxaton-MhinImuzu Wage

During the. course of un addreas at the. animal con-
venition of the. Manitoba Grain Growera' Association, the.
Hon. Edward Birown, provincial treasurer of Manitoba, in
referrlng to the. Provincial governient', record, said:-

"During the iast five years there have been niany im-
Portant legisiationa paased by the. Province of Manitoba.
W. were the. firat to bury the. liquor traffic, and we have
bern the province to set the iead for the. others ini many
almilar instances.

"W. were the. firat te insist on Engiah being ta'ight
in all the. achools, and in the. rural districts we have seen
tu It that the now school, the. teachei,'s houa., and the.
financial arrangements for themn have been made. Wo spent
$250,000 more on educational purposes than was spent ia1tnio

Referring to taxation, ' h.aid that thi. goveri.
flot asic for one dollar in new revenue in 1915,
1917, but iast year they had entablished a new
They. taxed amusements. This was flot an obligi
because the man who did flot want to pay it did
to go ta a -the-atre. They were flot by any means
province to do it. Tiie tax on unoccupied lands, 1
was aimed to increase production and had succeed
year they had taken a step towarda direct taxation
ing a miii on evcry dollar of asseasablo property.
old and wealthy province of Ontario iiad taken up
of taxation and had piaced a miii on the, dollar. S
wan and Alberta iiad 2 miuls.

ian tu pay
ait on thE

'Il

e were aise firat tu deciare
en in the. matter of the. fra

tor the absolute equality
chia.
iie woman of the home
and allow the. kiddies te
a in under the. Mothera'
inane plece of leglalatien
rhis 'year w. lntend tu

point. W, ïntend tu spE
Mr; Brown also alluded ti
by whicii a man could gt
witiiout spending five cer
ail government contracta.
wage for women and gli

"Tiiese are meusures
haps the. government ha.
no much in se short a tih
been ini accord with the. v

,ight hiere, also the. weal
envy of many others."

TORONTO BOARD 0F

eeting Of the.- Board of
1e. pre8ident, Mr. C. A.
were elected by acclai
lst vice-president, C. M
.Iderson: treasurer. EAain
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.NEW INCORPORATIONS

mpaay, With Head Office in Montreaj, la Tweaty-
lillion Dollar Company Recently Formed

fflo'wing is a îist of companÎes inorprate dur-
eek, with the authorÎzed capital and the naines of
ional directors;-
14 Canada..-Travers Aprons, LtU, 840,000; R. H.
,A. J. Thomson, W. S. Morlock.
ton, Ont.-MeCoy Auto LockCo., Ltd., $100,000;
»n, J. B. Feene, A. M. Herriman.
ha, Que.-Canadian Potteries, Ltd., $600,000;'1.
ton, J. G. Cartwright, E. M. lagar.
.-stburg, Ont-Brunner Mond Water and Gas Ce.,
000; S. G. Crowell, G. G. Paulin, R. Gowans.
r, que.-The Quebec Forest Pr6tective Associa-
go,ooo; R. P. Kernan, W. G. Power, E. Wilson.
2Mn, Ont-Aero Cushîon Inner Tire and Rubber
tario, Ltd., $300,000; L. Kennedy, J. Button, T. R.

peg, Man.-Standard Packing Co., Ltd., $200,000;
ý, C. C. Lane, J. C. Kyle. Sample Shoe Store Co.,
)0; T. P. Jackson, B. L. Deacon, J. A. Drummond.
a, Cauada.-Canadîan Records Pressa, Ltd. , $50,-
* Green, R. B. Morton, B. F. Bowler. ,Travers
àd., $40,000; R. H. Parmenter, A. J. Thomson, W.

., O.t..-Canadian Cartridge Ce., Ltd., $1,000,000;
menter, W. S.. Morlock, S. D. Fowler. Holaum

Ltd., $40,000; G. L. Crooke, W. E. Lear, E. C.
>mkdale Investments, Ltd., $40.000; A. W. Holine-

Ross, A. R. Kîiear. British Filmis, Ltd., W5,-
Orr, W. Field, M. Jackson. Dominion Sewer

,1ay Industries, Ltd., $1,000,000; J. S. Duggan, B.
mes, W. B. Sturrup. GrIffIn Theatres, Ltd., $300,-

Sproat, C. K. Kemp, R. G. McCIelland. Paper
Mt., $250,000; G. Cooper, J. H. Spence, E. Staples.
B3oat and Engine Exchange, Ltd., $100,000; C.
r. J. Main, J. G. Pickard. Clark Pressed Matais,
)00; F. Richardson, J. W. Bicknell, W. B. Sturrup.
L and Metal Ce., Ltd., $100,000; J. O'NeiU, J. C.
, Davis.
tal, Que.-Duclos, Ltd., $10,000; L H. Duclos, J.
<J. D. Lajeunesse. New York Dental Ce., Ltd.,
Knox, P. Hudon, J. L. Girouard. R. Sykes Muller
W,9000; IR. S.. Muller, N. C. Davis, C. F. Geld-
V. Nevannas Canadian Co., Ltd.,*$150,0»; EL~ N.

1. E. Walker,-,H.. Wylie. Ameri 'can Druggists
Ltd., $25,000; W. R.,L. Shanks, F. G. Bush, G. R.
Kipawa Co., Ltd., $20,000,000; G. W. MacDougall,
ane, W. B. Scott. Cleaton Co., Ltd., $100,000; R.
, H. J. Hague, P. A. Badeaux. Hyde Engineering
d., C. Sinclair, RL E. Allun, J. P. Charbonneau.
ions, Ltd., $1,000,000; H. N. Chauvin, H. E. Wallcer,

Àdanac Produelng Co., Ltd., $300,000; J. H.
J. Mouton, A. Racicot. Fyshe and Ce., Ltd., $60e-

glair, R. E. Allan, E. Languedoc.

ILRQAD EARNINGS

ng are the earnlngs ef Canada transl-
raya for the. second week in january:-,

Lnadian Northern Rallway
1918. 1919.

$565,800 $779,400
1,033,607 1,420,433

'anadian Pacifie Railway
$2,343,000 $2,856,000
2,368,000 2,891,000

Ine, or dec.
+ $213,600

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
BY THE DIRECTORS 0F

THE IMPERIAL GU'ARA&NTEE
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

COMPANY 0F CANADA
POU TUE TWHLVE MONTS 814UINO THIRITY.FERST bECFMBER,

NkNUTEE14 1UNORBI> AND BIOIITEEN

The Direetors have much pleasure in suhmitting to the
Shareholders their Fourteenth Annual Report for the twelve
months ending Suat December, 1918.

The Company issued 18,626 Policies for insur-
BUSINESS: ance of $37,174,370.00. The premiums on new

and renewed business ainounted to $362,-,
785.65, with premiunis paid for of $855,336.68, being an In-
crease of $52,128.00 in premiums on business written, and
an increase of' $47,098.72 in paid-for premiums. The interest
earnings amounted to $20,516.28, an increase of $976.83. It
ia satisfactory to note a favorable reduction in t he ratio of
expense te premium income.

The Influenza epidemic has had the effect of abnormally
inereasing the dlaims paid, and requlring încreased provision
for the liabilities connected therewith.

The Assets of the Company now aniourtt to
ASSETS: $481Y584 30 and the investments of the Com-

pan are ail firet-clusa securities bearing good
interest returas. Whe Bonds and Debentures are carried 'in
the Assets at a valuation actually below the valuation
autkiorizecl by the Dominion. Insurance Department.

After providing $172,940.00 for' Unearned
SECURITY: Premium Reserve and Reserve for Outstand-

ing Claims; and aiter providing for other
liabilities, the surplus to policyholders la $298,139.00, which,
together with the uncalled subscribed Capital ef $800,000.00,
makes* the available security for all contracta $1,098,139.00.

The lines of Insurance now written are: Personal Acci-
dent Insurance, Sicknesa Insurance, Elevator Insurance,
Fidelity Guarantee, Plate Glass Insurance, and Automobile
Insurance (including insurance of Automobiles against Fire.>'

The. Crtificate of the Auditors is appended to the
Financial Statement as to the audit of the Company's affaira.

HERBERT C. COX

Toronto, lOth January, 1919. îeiet

Statement for Year Ending Deeuiber 31st, 1918.
BALANCE SHEET.

Assets.
Bonds and Debentures, depreciated value..
Leans on Mertgages ....................
Real Estate.......................
Accred Interest ..... ...
Outstanding Pretniums..... .. .....
Other Augets .......
Cash in Banks and on hand....

Llabîitles.
Government Reservo for Unearned Premiums
Reserve for FIled and Unifiled Claime..........
Sundry Accrued Accounts.............
Divldend payable January lit, 1919..........
Capial Stock Paid.........200,000.00Contilngent Reserve Fund......1000o
Surplus ever all Liabilities ......... 8192

$356,275.50
9,000.00
2,1365.03
2,113.64

48,443.87
14,48.28
48,788.08

$481,584.30

$112,992.70
59,952.32
2,600.0
8,000,00

298,139.28

1 AU DITORS' CERTIFicATE.
We have audited the accounts of the 1 Ininal Guarantee

&Accident Insurance Company of Canada oIr the year end-+ $513,000 lng December 31at, 1918. W e have examined the Securittes
+ 523,000 and verlfled the (5aBh and Bank Balances, .and we certlfythat the above Balance Sheet shows the true position of theCompany at that date.
+ $229,783 CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH,
+ 374,784 Toronto, lOth January, 1919. CatrdAcutns

1919.
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Ma. il. W. BiNmrIN, manager 0i the Charlottetown
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia, bas been appoînted man-
ager cf the 'Montreal office.

!MI. C. Il. CÂuHM<, K.G., Iately director of Public Saiety,
will, it is understood, be appointed assistant general man-
ager of the l3ank of Nova Scotia.

MR. J. E. ALDED president of Shawinigan, Water and
Power and Laurentide Power, has heen chosen chairmnan, of
the executive comniittee of the Merchants National Bank,
New York.

Ma. W. A. DENToN bas been elected to the directorate
of the Continental Life Assurance Co. Mr. Denton la the
senior mniber of the~ firni of Messrs. Denton, Mitchell &
Duncan.

MR. THOMAS CANTLEY, chairnian of the board of di-
rectors cf the Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., Ltd., aailed for
Great Britain and France on Jannur 2lst, to be away for
four or five weeks.

MR. J. GossFaN, who ls welI, known hi Montreaî f nan-
cial cireles, bas gone ijito partnership with Geo. W. Pair-
banks, of Geo. W. Fairbanks & Co., mnembers of the Mont-
real Stock Exchange.

Mn. ARNOLD M. Ivuy bas beeu elected to the directorate
of the Trusta and Guarantee Go., Ltd., Toronto, in succes-
sion to bis late father. Mr. Ivey la presldent of the John
D). Ivey Go., Ltd., and the Toronto Houslng Go., Ltd.

MR. JAilas C. JoiiNmr, manager for the Pacifie Coat,
iof the Insurancè Gompany of North Amnerica, bas retlred.
He is sueceeded by Mr. M. Kelly, assistant general manager
at San Francisco. Mr. Kelly recently made a tour of lu-
3pection oi British Columbia.

GàrTI'&u HuGii W. MURRAY, of Toronto, member ai the.
former firm of Murray, Mather & Co., ha. Jut returned
froni oversns. Mr. Murray ia well known la Toronto,
wbere lie was engaged in the bond business for s5everal years
before forniing bis partnership with Mr. N. L G. Mather in
1912.

Ma. RALP>a A. STEMIENSOi, of Harris, Forbes and Go.,
investment hankers of Montrent, has salled fer Europe,
where lie will spend the next six months lu connection wlth
the foreign business ai lits firn. During Mr. Staphenson's
absence abroad, Mr. J. A. Eccles, oi the Boston office af the
conipany, wlll act as manager of the company'a business in
Canada.

CAPTAIN H. G. Scow, head of the stock brokerage firmn
of H. G. Scott & Go., Montreal, membera of the. Montreal
Stock Exchange, has ,returned froni overseas. Captalu
Scott, who %vent overseas in 1915 with the. 148th Battalion
and later transierred ta the 1Sth Battallon, wlth which unit
be went ta France, latterly served on the headquarters staff
in London, England. He intenda ta resume bis brokerage
business immedlately, aud la having bis seat un the ex-
change transferred back to bis naine. Durlnïe bis absence,
Gordon B. Forsytb, a mernber af the firm, bas acted on his
behaif on the board.

OBITtIARIES

Pu . W. G. JOHNSON, who died lu Montreal froin
pneumonia, was widely known iu bank, lusurance and ira-
ternal cincles.

Ma. JOHN F. 'RAta, Sit., father of one oi Ottawa's best
known business men, John Raper, Jr., head of the. firm of
Rspar Piano Co., died at his resideuce, Westboro, January
1,lth, at the age of 82 years.

CONTINENTAL LIFE RESUILTS

The following are the principal items in the ub
of the Continental Lîte Insurance Company for the yE
as comparcd with the previous yer-

Premium iIncome .... 417,389 $
Total reccipta....... ............. 515,717
Death dlaims.................. 1U,676
Total payments of policyholders. 201,624
Shareholders' dlvidends............14,000
Head office expenses, etc.......38,143
Agents' commissions, etc.......90,449
Total expenditure.................372,362
Exceas rates over expenditure. 143,355
Insurance in force.............12,031,151 12

This report was takenup by the directors ut h
meeting held on Wedncsday, thc 22nd instant. M
Woods, president, in referring tai the hcavy death
stated that of the deaths reported ta, a total of 1
$64»50 were fromn influenza and $40,650 wcnc war
The. total assets now amount ta -$2,516,804 as compai
$2,220,166 in 1916,

New directors elected at the meeting were Mtei
A, Denton, of Denton, Mitchell and Co., Toronto, uniÀ
Dryden, of Brooklyn, Ont.

BANK 0F NOYA SCOTIA'S POSITION

The. eighty-seventh aunuai report of the Bank
Scotia which vas conaidered at the annual meeting
Halifax on January 22nd, appeans in tbis issue. j
sets are shown to, bave grown froni $188,297,245 at
af 1917 ta $161,329,703 at December 3lat lat, an inc
$23,o32,458, or 16.,7%/. 0f the total asseta $35,25
nepr.sented by actual cash on hand and tu tbe Gent
Resenvea as aecunlty for the exceas circulation, an
aqual to 25%ý of tie total liabilities ta the. public. 1
with allier banka and quickly realizable securities al
a substantial total. Commiercial boans i Canada
materlal increase, an evidence of the important pa:
by the bank in helplng ta carry on, the general trad
Dominion.

On the. liability aide ai the stalement depositE
public are seau to total $122,228,161, a sum $17l,890,(
er than tiat af a ycar ago. The paid-up capital si
thc reserve iund remalu uuchanged at $6,500,000 a
000,000, respectively.

The. profits for the year, after making all the. n
daductions amounted ta $1,411,925, wiich. wlth
brought forward f ram lat year gave $1,972,195à
for distribution. The usual divldend was declaiN
war tax on circulation took $65,000, contribultoni
varlous patriotle funds absorbed $47,500, $50,000 wi
ta tie Officara' Pension Fund and $150,000 was wr
bank promises account, leaving $749,695, whic is la i
rled iorwand to the current year ais undlvided profit

The. oId directors were ail re-clected, and ut
quent meeting Charles Archlbald was re-elccted 1
and G. S. Campbell and J. W. Allison, vice-presidei
proposed amalgamiation with Uic Bank oi Ottawa I
ratlfied at a previous meeting ai the directora,
abareholders' meeting satisfaction was generally. e
over Uic prôjected merger.

In moving the adoption oi thc directon's repor~t
profits for lhe year of $1,411,925.04, the president
ta, exlsting gencral conditions ln Ganada aud the be
the ending of the. war would prove the ljeginnlig (
aud better thinga in banklng and commercial lite th-
the Dominion.

Tiie
ssefl«cý

itailway car
Swithouh oni
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>nfederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

LIBERAL POLICY CON TRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
OFiczRS AND DiRFeTORS:

President: J- K MACDONALID. SQ-
;iCg-PRESIDBRNT ANI) CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD:

W. 1) MATTHBWS. ESQ.
Vice-President :

SIR EDMUND OSLER. M.P.
Macdonald. tIsa. Lt.-Coi. J. F. Michie
-h Henderson. Eaq. Peleg Howland. Esq.
0t. A. B. Oooderham Lt.-Col. The Hon. Prederýc Nichoila
J. Clark, Esq. John t'irstbrock. Baq.
,pt. of Agencies: Actuary: V. R. SMITH. A.A.S.. A.I.A.
~OWBR BOVO Secretary:- J. A. MACDONALD

Medicai flîrector:
ARTHUR JUKBS JOHNSON. M-D * M.R.C.S. (Bng.)

LD OFFICE TORONTO

Lgents, Attention!
WESTERN LIfE ASSURANCE COMPANY
(among others) the followrng remarkabts increnses in 1917:-

JSiNRESS RECBIVBD......... ......... menRKAE 144%

,NCES, NEW AND REVIVED ........... INCUZB 141%

tBMIUIS, RÉCBIVBD........ .. ICES 814%

BL) ASSBTS ..................... ICREAIt 8%

mnpany now ha a Dominion Licese and la extending ita Crase-
and la preparred to offer advantageous terme tn comparent
s. Write ta the

ad Office -Winnipeg, Manitoba

anud'Ue Assuance Company of Ediuburgli
lhd 1825. Head Office for Canada. MONTRIRAL. Que.

Frands. I 66.310.000 lnveatmente under Can.
I wlth cana- adian Branchi over ...8$ 50.00000
overrument and Revenue. over............ 7.W0.000
nnant T rus t. Bonus declared.... .......

.r. . .... 7.W0.00 Cisime paid .......... 5. 0.0
-McGOUN, Mgr. F. .t. DORAN. Chtef Agent. ont.

3OWMENTS AT LIFE RATES,
ISSVBi7 ONLY B3Y

LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Hesad Office ... LONDON, CANADA
[t Itasuite in this Company M5% better than, Bstlmates.

POLI[CIES '0000 AS COLO."*

Le Western Empire
Life Assurance Company

Office: 701 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.
BRase,. OFFICcca

L MNOOSS JAW CALGARY BDMONTON

"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"9
Tbrougbout its entîre history. the North American Life bas
lived rap te its mette, "Solid as the Continent." insurance
in Force, Assets anid Net Surplus ail show a stead y and petr-
manent increase each year. To.day the financial position
of the Companay is unexceled. 1I1918 promises ta lie bigger and better than any year hereto-
fore. If yon are iooking for a new connection, write us.
WVe taire aur agents into our confidence and offer you ser-
vice--real service,

Correspond with
E. J. HARVEY, Superviser of Agencies.

North American Life Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

"THE DAWN 0F A TO-MRR W".
The wFer having ended en happily lt la believed that a better warid

wili rise out of the ruin -More of beneficence. eQuatity. fraternity and
sympathy with*"The Other Pelaw**will prevail in the grett' To-morrow**
thatisadawning. Lits inaursoce e"bodies these great conceptions and
will bc ant of the bit rnovements thât Wili Corne into Its Own."* Now
la the time tomake Lits Insurance yaur lire work. Tht War hagivet
the Institution of Litel insurance a grent impulse and ît la appreciated
to-day as neyer befare. it la a cailino for men of the highest abilties

and the finest character. Seli Lite inaurance. and seli Mutual Lite
Insurance for the mutueal systemn la popular because Irtu based upon
strîctly dernocratte prînciples. If not as an sgenft then as a meniber
»ou wlll b. welcomed into out organisation.

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

F oll.ow -lhe Crowd-
It Irequently psy. te 11follow the crowd." In arrangins
one'* Lii e Insurance, for instance.
There bave been aîrong resons influencing the numx-
troua persoas whose applications for protection have
for tes successive years, given Tht Great-West Life
Assurance Company the largest 'Canadien Business
of ail the Companies.
Low rates-bigh profits--liberal condlitions-are the
fessons.
At any raie înventigate. Write, stating age ta

THE GRET-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE IDBiPT. '" WINNIPEG

»«Buy, War Sawinga StamP*"

CAPABLE MEN
Can Always Be

WELL PLACED,
Much deairaible territory is ready for Agents who can deliver
policieà in astislsctory volume. ,lnquiriea about localities

wilI havp careful attention.

Unîon Mutual Life Insurance Co.
îPortland, Mainie.

Addreas: ALBERT E. AWDE, Supt. of Agencies.

1, 1919.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Fînancing, Operations, Developments, Extensjoj

Dividends and Future Plans

Consolidated Mtinlng and Snieltlng Co-At the. annuel
meeting oft fhe cojnpany the. shareholders authorized the
Issue of ",000,000 10-year 7 per cent, bonds te 8hareholders
at par. The, bonda niay b. called any tie after Jauuary lot,
1922, and redeemed ut $1.10, or they> nia> bc exchanged for
stock, par for par, alter January lot, 1924.

Au no mention vas made of dividenda, it la belîeved that
tiie Company' intends to continue ita previaus dividend polie>'.

International Ilarvester Co.-The compaQ' bas pur-
ciiased the. Oliver interests in the. Oliver Chilled I>low
Works ut Canada, Ltd., Iocated in Hamnilton. The name ot
the, Company' wil b. changed. Tiie Harvester Company ' as-
sumes imme 'diate control and operation ut the. property.

The. Oliver CilleId Plow Co. establisiied its Canadîan
plant in Hamilton iii 1910. It la one of the. clty'u mont lm-
portant industries. Tiie buildings occupled several acrez ot
land ln the, industrial ane close te the. plant of the. Inter-
national Company'.

Brazijian TIratIon, Liht and Power Co.-Tiie. grogs,
earnuings of the. company for November, 1918, sbawed a de-
creuse ut 114,000 milre fronm November, 1917. Operating
expenses, iiow.ver, shuwed a decreas, of 345,000 milreis,hence net earnings, ut 3,723,000 mllrels, repreeented an li-
creuse of 231,000 mllreis. The. report for November states
that the. decrease in gros vas du. ta a merlans influenza
epldernic raging in Rio de Juneiro during the. month.

Durlng the. firet eleven monthe of the. year grogs earn-
lugs lucreased 9,232,000 niîtrels, and net increused 4,428,000
milreis.

Shawinigan Water and Power, Co.--The compuny bas
dlmposed ut an addltlunal $500,000 stock, thie transaction hav-
ing been carried out privatel>' at ternme stated ta b. advan-
tageous ta tiie cumpany. Tii. tact tiiat the, stock had been
sold was made known througii an official notice ta the. Mont-
real Stock Exchange applylug for the, listing of the additional
5,000~ sbaresi, and quoting tram the, minuta book a resolution
glving thie directors authority te seil the. stock nt a prie99not les tiian 105."

Tiie exact price reallz.d lu the sale was nlot offlclally an-
nounced, but it was stated thut the, company bad realized a
mubstantiel preuiuni, Tiiut the, stock wus suid privately and
net offered ta obureholderu for subucription was due te the.
umoinit being go small tiiat it would nut have been worth
wbule te bave extended subscription privileges.

ndTii, outatundlng capital ut Shiawinigan lu $15,000,000
adthe autiiorized issu, $20,000,000. Complet. conversion

of the. *4,500,000 convertibl, notes, with the block of $500,000
stock now sold, would practically bringr outstandlng stock up
to the. $20,000,000 llilit.

in the expectation that the. second million will be pla
year.

Tii. plan ut the. International loan is te seil ln th,
of years $10,000,000 In common stock. ALil uharea
alter March l4th will he sold on a basia of *120. N
wiil b. sold until the. number of uhareholders bas b.
great>' lncreased. Tii. annual meeting ot the shari
will b, iield on March 14th next.

Lake Shere Mines, Ltd.-The company's miii
operations on Miard 7th, and up te November 8Oth p
$370,128 worth of goMd. Tiie or, taken troni tour lev
developmnent or. Dritting, cross-cutting and raisin1extent of 1,820 teet vue done, and 80 per cent, of ail
vwas un ore ot milling grade.

Tii. company'u expenhes amounted ta $185,461, ir
$158,176 operating expenses, depreclatîon $22,285, an,
tors' t.es $5,000. The, sumn ut 43,865 vas charged te
ment account during the. first three, menthu, wii.n
was not y.t in operation. Tiius a surplus vas Iett otf
Tiie suni ut $90,000 was ciiarged againat provision
haustion and a net profit vas made ci $144,987. TrI
pan>' paid two dividende (5 per cent. eacii), amouni
$100,00û, invested $50,000 In Victory bonds and carri
ward into the current year a surplus ut *44,978. Th~
talization le $2,000,000 (pur valu, $1). Tii. compa
opened up rich new lenses ut or. ou the. 400-faut le,
levels ubove, but, as operuting conditions have been
wltii respect ciefiy te labor,,nu great unionut et rais.
been dune, For this reuson no attmpt bau been n
estimate ore reserves.

Tii. balance sheet shows current assets ut *186
aguinst curreut labilities ut $84,841, tins leavlng nel
ing capital et *102,000. 0f ti. leurrent assets, $49,4
cash, $52,154 bullion, *50,000 Victor>' bonds and $33,a
plies ou iiand.
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IDRIISED ADVERTISEUBITS
ms Wanted," 2c. per word; aul other condensed advertsemtents.
vrd, Minimum charge for any coodensed sdvertîsenmnt. 50c I

ri Ion . Ail condenard advertisements must conformn tu usublI
ýoesed a dvrtisements. n account of the Very low rates

1,temare m. ,,nhlein tdv%.nee SOoercc,,t extraitcharged j

'BCTOR FOR ONTARIO.-A strong tariff cornpany
the. services o! a capable and energetic young man
-tor for Ontario. Apply stating age, experience,
particulars te P.O. Box 579, Mont-real.

AIL IMANAGER OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT,-
a' experience nianagiug Hail brandi in three western
Sfor large cornpany. Have just been discharged

ny andI amn ready to negotiate for sîmular appoint-
,ply E. W. Middieton, 516 Caniden Place, Winnipeg.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Extensive Western Piîne Timber H oldings
and Mill on Favorable Tenus.

FO R business reasons Eastern associates ctIer their
Western soft pîne timber holdmng and mili for sale.

11111 has annual capacity of thirty million fet and la
sow in operation wlth extensive mârket already estab-
ished. Proper, încludes 32.000 acres W'estern Soit
Pinc Timnber vith 50 million fret tributary te mili
Eýntire property is offered on favorable ternus with
inoderate cash payznent. Fou particulars'to principals
>PJy.
Addrs 13F. Box 215 Monery Times.

OUR OLDiEST TRUST COMPANY

Aa's oldest trust organisation, the. Toronto General
orporation, lias maintained:ita position la t-be fore-
the fimaniai woend, andI îts business li the year

3 further ta its strength. The following figures give
ussison between the reanîts for 1917 and 1918 re-

1917. 1918.
nce brouglit forward ....... $ 98,657 $101,443
unts andI other income ....... 621,447 654,130
agement expensea...........320,561 332,161
profits for t-be year ......... 300,886 321,969

1 avilale ............ 399,443 423,412
lens -- -............. 150,000 165,000

jt subscriptions ........ 12,00 13,000
ne tax.....................11,000 12,000
tezn off lsead office building .. 25,000 30,600
sferred te reserve .......... 100,000 50,000
led forward..... -........... 101,443 152,812
balance sheet nov shows assets totallîlng $90,832,629.
iabilties total $3,759,444; ?8,185,883 of funds are

>sn guaranteed accounts, and $78,887,801 of ordlnary
isare in t-be banda of the company. During thbe

lt-s lucreased by about $7,500,000. The dividend vas
by pet cent.

xphus of $21,188 is shown in t-le Ottawa civi. fluan-
ement of revenues and expenditures, exclusive of
of the influenza measures, wblch amnounts te $33,-

~DIVIDENDS AND NOTrICES

THE MONTREAL CITY & DISTRICT SAVINGS BANIK

The A.nnual Meeting of t-be Shareholders of this Bank
will be held ait its Hlead Office, St. James Street, on Monday,
the Tenth day of February next, ait 12 o'clock noon, for the
reception of the Annual Reports, and Statemnts and the
Election of Directors.

By ordar of tlie Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Manager.
Montreal, January Srd, 1919.

CANADA CEMIENT COMPANY, LIMITED

I'REFERENCE SHAREHOLDERS,

DIVIDEND Xo. 36

Notice is hereby given that a dîvidend of 1% % for the
three inonths ending December 31st, 1918, being at the rate
of 7% pet anxium on the paid up Preference Stock of t-hlm
Comnpany bas been declared, and that the same will bie ýpald
on thbe lotb day cf February next te Preference Shareholderas
of record at the close of business, January 3lst, 1919.

H. L. DOBLE,
Secretary.

Montreal, January lGth, 1919.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE'

DIVIDEND No. 128

Notice in hereby given that a dividend of Three per cient.
upon the capital stock of this Bankc, heing lit the rate of
twelve per cent. per annuni, bias been declared for the quarter
ending 28th February next, and that the sanie will be pay-
able at the Bankc andI Its Branches on andI after Saturday,
lot Mat-ch, 1919, ta- shareholders of record at the close of
business on the l3th day of February, 1919.

By Order of the Board.
JOHN AIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, l7th January, 1919.

BANK 0F HAMILTON ISSUE

Sir John Rendrie, presidont of the Bank o! Hamnilton,
bias announced that the. new iqsue of the bank's stock to the*
anicunt of $1,06fl,00 wMI bie allotted ta shareholders cf record
ef February 20th, at $150 pet share. Tt is offered tIi.share-
holdera on the basis cf one abare e! new to t-lie. shares
o! old.

WATERZ POWER IN ONTAR1Oý

Ontario la rlcb in water power, nearly fire million borse-
power being avallable, accordlng te a statoment made by
Prof. R. W. Angus, of the. Uçiversity of Toronto, although
it la possible that it cannot aIl b. uaed. It ia gratifylng to
know t-bat this amount dees not decrease. As far as is knowni
the power available froni the rivers la as great as ~WaS t-ha
case 50 or 75 years ago. From tho first days o! Canada,
water power had been used in a amail way, but it was oiily
about 15 years ago that it was developed te any large extet

19le.
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RECENT -FlIES

The Monetary Tintes' Weekly Register of Fire Losses a"I

Chicoutirni, Que.-January 16--The Roman Catholic
cathedral was destroyed. Painting valued at $100,000 a total
loas. Estimated lons, $350,000.

Hlalifa-x, N.S.-January 14-Home, of Gaptain Robinsoni
Biack waa damaged.

Montréal, Que.-January 17-The Faniryland Theatre,
on Notre Dame Street, was damaged. Estimated Ioas, $1,000.

Roberval, Que.--January 21-The large convent of the
Ursuline Sisters was damaged. Estimated boss, $100,000.1.Toronto, Ont.--January 18--Residence of Guy Bilkey,
Kingston Boad, Stop 17, was destroyed. Eatimated boss,
$10,000.

January 19-Car of the Toronto Street Railway was
damaged. ..Cauaed by short circuit. Estimated lons, $100.ý

ADDITIONAL. INFORMATION CONGERNING FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED)

]Kingston, Ont-During the year the departmeut re-
ceived and answered 121 alarma, this being the second
largeaI number received in any one year, being only ex-
ceeded in 1913, when 132 alarma were received. Lou on
buildings, $12,1547;* Inaurance, $99,200; on contenta, Ias, $35,-
268; insurance, $179,100; $1,400,000 blankot policy on building
and contents. Total luas, $47,815; total insurance, $1,578,300.

Ontario.-During the firait eleven monh cf 1918 there
were 8,922 tires in Ontario, compared 'wlth 9,681 durlng the
whole of 1917. The damage doue up to December'lut, 1918,
wau $14,237,813, as againat $10,365,539 the previous year.
Insurauce covered $9,129,523 of the loua during 1918. Matches
weire the largeat individual factor in causing tires, being
responslble for 82 outbreaku.

St. Catharines, Ont.-Mr. W. J. Early, tire chief of the
city, reporte the following resulta for the year 1918. Duxlng
the, year the tlepartment responded ta 109 alarma. The total
'value of buildings endanzered by tire. $243,270; insurance

21u t properry u
loua on freight cu
bose on contents v
on contents of buil
value of whlch wa
. $17,000; value of

Toronto, 4
o! the. Canad
Caused by (lei
500; ta buildi
carried as fol
Western Assu

$384,500; insurance
>24,289; bass on con-
ihlch insurance was
id building with no
o inaurance, $1,100.
, $2,175 was ou auto
mn as $25,100, whlch
ehold gooda not ini-

;.-January 7-Garage and tive motor trucks
Northern Railway system were damaged.

,ive store. Estlmated damage to stock, $20,-
, 2,000.> A total lnsuranee of $22,500 waa

vs. Maritime Ingurance Co., Ltd., $20,000;
'Ice Go., $2,500.

DOMINION FlUE GRIEFS

The Domninion Association cf Fire Chiefs
decidedl when ils 1919 convention will bie he
tions are being invited regarding the tapies
and other business. It was declded at the
that this year they should meet in Calgarý
niembership uow consista of active m'embei
chief tire officers are eligible; associate mer
principals of municipal counicifa, heads of tir
tions having private tire deparhruents or brlg,
intereste lu n ire preventioxi are eligible; hot
and life niembers.

Mfr. Thomas Armstrong, Post-office Bo>i
Ont.. is secretary of the. association.

BRITISH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY

In addition ta payig the regularx divldend of
cent. per annum for the year 1918, the British Mortga
Co., Stratford, Ont., waa able to add *20,000 ta its
fund, and carry forward ta, the credit of profit and loi
ance of $7,298, as compared with $3,475 brought
froma the preceding year. Total revenIue was $164
which mortgage iriterest. and rent compriaed $157,
profit on sale of Anglo-French bonds $4,953. Debe«
terest and interest on depoalta'required f45,253 and
reapectively.

The company's asseta now total $2,680,091, o
$890,783 is invested in government and municipal b

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN MANA

Mfr. J. Uptan Fletcher, who hau for nomne years Paine
accident superintendent of the Montreal branch of the.
don ami Lancashire Guaraulce and Ateident Gompan3
asaumed the management for Canada of the Scottish iN
politan Assurance Company, Ltd. Thia company is a
sldiary of the London and L;ancashire ,Life and Geners
surance Association, Ltd., of London, England, the nia
of which for Canada ia Mr. Alexander Bisacît. Ais meci
ini The Molielary Timieî recently, the. Scottish Metropolita
been grantedl a license ta tranaact tire, accident, antorn
burglary, guarantee. and icknes assurance in Canada,

CONTINENTAL COMPANIES MAKE NEW RECOI

At tliis period of the year, when the. experience of
paniea ia a current topic, il iu intereating ta note the
continental group of companies, which comprise the (
iiental Inaurance Go., of New York; the Fidelity-Pherdx
Inaurance Co., of New York, and the. Fidelity (tire) U
writera, of New York, hais attained with the close of
year an enviable position among tire insurance instti
operating ini Canada. For the t irst time the contir
group ia able to report this year over a million dobla
Canadian business, the net prerniums for the compantiei
$1,003,579. By comparing these figures with those of
when the premiums were $815,516, we tind an increae
the past twelve montha of $188,053. That thla iacreaeled
nes has been carefully selected la aiown.by the fact thi
combined loua ratio for 1918 on the. abôve premiumis
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~ CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NEW YORK

IIENy EVANS - - Protiie'et

NE FIRE. HAIL. TORNADO. MARINE.

ASSETS EXCEEO TBIRIY-S1X MILLION DOLLAtRS
IÂDWNNOW WRITING HAlL INSURANCE., AGENTS WANTED

CAGER Head OffIce for Oanada and P4ewfoundiand: 17 ST. JOHN ST., MONTREAL

aurance Company. Laiut.d. of PARIS. FRA1ý4CE
ipitai ully eubacribed. 25% paid unp.......200000
re Reserve Punds ....... 0..0
rail able Balance f rom Profit and esAcun 1408
rtai Loasa aid to IsitDeebr197 14170.0
et Pteniium .nom.I 1917 ...... ........... &136.0153-28
Biranch. 17 St. John Strt Sttrai EaagesotCnaa

8mnePuaRan. ora fi. forWilntn t Clanaa
J. H. IIw*f«. Chiot Agent.

Lrdian Assurance Company
of London, Euglaud Establisbed 1821

CapitalSubscribed ............ .. 3 10,000,000
Capital Paid-up ................. $ 5,000,000
rotalI luvestinents Exceed ........ 340000,000

>ffic. for Canada, Guardian Building, -Montreal
tMBERT, Manager. B. B.HlARDS, Aatnt Manager.

~iRONG & DeWflT, Iiied, General Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO -

çorthern Assurance Company, .Ltd.
of London, Eng.

,ATitD FuNivs, 1916 ................... s3,935,000.ýO
iluding Paid up Capital Amount, $I,4000
fiee for Canada, U8 Notre Dame Street West, Meatrei

0. B. MOBERLY. Manaer

THE AUTOMOBILE
CROWN 'ASSURANCE
:orporation, Llmited
GLASGOW. SCOTLAND
EtI.';LE. XTAR idi 111111TI911 DONIIINA
*&VULOfNT LUIE
Branch . - TORONTO

acta ta Agents in Unrepreaented Districts

Royal Exchange
POUNDIID A.D. 12

Le P" d5 exee insS0A

isâ .moa pou CANADA.

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAL

Caaadiaam ,e.

Siot Loua* Gouin, K.C.M.O.. Quebec
J. S. HouQwý 1142.. K. C. .. Winnipeg
B. A. Waaron, lIeu. ... Htalifax, N.S.
fila VINcIEIr MEUEOtITN. Bart*,

Ciir nMntrent
r.A. Jmaauu.. managerCtauaty Dopt.

Asivilla aeaY. Central Manager

Correapondence invitaid front reaponaibie
getlm n unreprestnted diatricts r. Oire
m4ea ait aenclea.

Assurance

Head Office.
Rayai Exchange. Londonl

p!ret British ineurencie Compoany ettabliatied ln Canada, A.D. 1I0N

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
FIRE of London, England LIE

Pounded 1702
Total resoures citer ..... .............. .............. S 90.M0.000
Piare losses ia Id ,,,.........,..... -......... : .............. 425.00.00
Depositwith PederaîOovernnent and Invetient iuiCanada

for secwrltr of Canadian policr polders oniy coneil.... ffl.m0

Agents wauited in botb branchea. Appiy to
R. MAcD. PÂTaE ,IM aer

JB. PATERSON,

100 St. Francois Xavier Street, Mlontreal, Que'.
Ail Witbprofit policiest aflected prlor ta the tlt December wili rani

for a full year'a reveraionary bonus at that date,

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Tlue Oldeet Scettteh Pire Officie

Head 015k.e for Canada - MONTREAL
1J. 0. BORTHWICK. Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reaident, Agentit
'reple 814*., Ray Et., TORtONTO Telophone Main Ma~ 97

British America Assurance Company
VIRE, MARINIE, HAIL AND AUTOMOBILE INSURÂ14CE

INOORPO"AI'O 1838
HEAD OFFICES I TORONTO

W. B. MEIKLE, Preaident and Ceneral Manager
JOHN4 S1MB. Alaet. en. Mgr. IFi.P.OARitOW. Secrttr7.

Assi.t.. Over S3.500.000-00
Loueait paxad aice oirgionjition o-ver 043.000.000.00

1919.
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ASSUR'ANCE COMPANY sien a Automobile
Assets. . over *8.00..0000 laisvaee

BOA RD OP DIRECTORS.
W. a. MB! KLB.lPýreuldmnt and Gengral Manager

BER JOHN AIR» JOHN HOSKIN, K.C.. LL...ROBT. BECRBRDIRE (MontreaJ) Z. A. LASH. K»C.. Ltý..»Lr.-Caa.. HENRY DIROCK GEn. A AMORROW. C.E.E.ALPRktD COOPER (London. Fng.> LIEUT.-CO,. THE Houq. PRBDBRICH . C: COX NICHOLLSJOHN H. FULTON (NSw York. BRIO *Oa. SIR 14BNRY P13LLAM7D. B. HANNA C.v.o.
B. HAY B. P. WOOD

Head 0111..: TORONTO, OuL
W.B. MEIKE<L. C. C. POSTER.Prusident and Ceneral Manager Becretary

ASSI

Cas»

Nortl

North Insulrance Co.
CE. &LOO.. BLOCE, CALGA&RY, ALBERTA
THE, COMPANY WITH A RECORD

OFJCBRS
President snd Manager ... W. Jl. WALKBR. Bau.
Ist Vies-Prealdent li on. P. B. LESSARD. U.L.A.laid vice.President. 4oa. ALEX. C. RUTHERFORD>. K.C.$rd Vice-Prf.ident ... EDWARD J. PEAM. B*q.S*aretary ... ... ... J. T. NORTH. Rsq.

AUDITOR8
Edwards. Morgan & Co .......... Cagany

DIRRCTOR8
HEon. Alex. C. Ruher. Bdward J. Fomsm.

fordo. , .. Haq
LL.E).. 3.O.L. J. K. ¶tclnne.

URN Hon. P. B.IR Lasard. W. J. Walker, Bsq.
Z.L.A. Oea. H. Rosi. 8.Q..

P. A. Wâlker. .. a. L.5

S UN1~ FIJRE FOURRE» A.D. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE C471 EN IJP welint -

I Canadian BrAuch
LYMAN ROOI

UNION,
7Ei'A-INCE SOC]

LIMITED
SINSURANCE SINCE A.D. 171

mch .... ..

L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

Brarnch... ..
HOS. BRUCE, Branci Manager

ERRY, Generai Agent
gen.zies tbroughout the. Dominion

Establiahd 1865

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Mar :me - Automobile
Toronto Agents, WVINDEYER BROS. & DONALOSON

Headl Office for Canad a, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Managcr for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

toi

AT-LAS.
Assurance C ompany Liii

Fouad.d in the. Reigia ai George 111

SubsCnibed Capital ......................... $11
Capital Paid Up .....................
Additional Funds ............. ............... 2

The. conipany enpoys the. hîghc*t reputation for
ad liberal seuilement of dlaims and wiIl bo sied tc

applications for Agencies from gentlemen ini a poi
introduce business.

Headi Off ice for Canada-260 St James St, Me
Mattbew C. Hiaahaw, Brandi Manager.

i INSURANCE CO.
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Canada Braack

ead Office,' Montreal

DIRECTORS
Jas. Carruthera, Brq.

e e * *M. Chevalier. Baq.
IVERP OL ai Al&ear Lacosta.

wtn. Maison Macpherson.
&mq.

LONDONsi, pradedBck WiliUams-
iNa à .Taylor L.D.

GLOBEJ, Gardner Tho=OsO.

*URýé COMAN Lewis Laing.
Assistent Manager.

e J. O. Simepson. Deputr
Asaistant. Manager.

a Office
Canadla:
RONTO

le

Assot
Excedý

$65,OOO,O0OO

Star

Iritishý Domnini ons
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

0 F LONDON. ENGLAND
RIDEL. M-or E. C. G. JOHNSON, MAL Manqet

DALE & COMPANY. LIMITED

MONTRÉAL AND TORONTO

A BRITISH COMPANY

IINSIIIANCEl SQCIEI 0F CANION, [IMITED
gEiTABILIMBUUD 1

Hcad Office HONGKONG
Generai Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Torout.
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000.000'
1 Agents. Toronto MUNTz & BEATTY

nd Automobile

G; E NE R AL
ACCIDEN AND) LIFE

Assurance Corporation, Liinited, of Perthi, Scotlana
PELBO HOWLA D THOS. H. HALL,

Canadian Advisory Di eMo Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents, B. L. McLEAN, LIMITHO

GENERALTH:

Personal Accident and Sicknoe
J Automobile and Liabiflty Insurance

Inspection and lnaurance of Stemm Boilie

TORONTO, ONTARIO

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secr 4 tary

14 Richmuond St. £.
TORONTO

J'lR.ICH UNION
7FlJN SURANCE
Ç5CIETY ýMITED

e 0

Fonaaed 179
PIRE INSURANCE

ACCIDBT Mo SICKNESS RMPLOYEIIS' LIABIL
PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURAb

iluAn OMrCE FOR CANADA Norwich Union Bulidi
12-14 Wellington St. East TORONTO

TICANADA NATIONAL FIREI
INSURÂI4CE COMPÂNTI
al1AN OMFCE: WINNIBG, HAN.

TOTAL ASSETS - $2,387,634.14

A Canadian Comipany Investing iýs Fundi in Canada

Gecral Fire Insurante Business Transacted.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

Tolooto. Ont.. B3rancdy 20 IKIne nt. We*t. C. B Coutot», Mer.

r

nu Il

24, 1919.
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"Reviewý of the
Bond Market in Canada
for 19 18"

B7. J. W. MVITCHELL, Vîcioe-r.ideont.
Dominion Sacuriti.. CorpoTotoe, Limît.d.

Constant familiarity with current linancial events is
one of the pre-requisites of successful investing.
We have prepared a pamphlet briefiy reviewing the
Canadien Financial situation during the year 1918.
Final figures for the Victory Loan and comparative
statistics of Canadian bond sales, 1910-1918, are includ-
ed. We ahaîl be glad to furnish a copy on request.

DoMiNioZ¶ SIEcuRITIES G)RPORzlATIOM
MONTKUAL DRANCst'<f~ ~
Canada. Llf. building 26 KINC STREET EASY LONDON. EN; BRANCH-

No. 2 Austin Frôa,%N. W. st" TORONTO A. LPuIIçrion, Manage.

This is a period of awaken.
ing for the, Canadien West.
The vast potentialities are
to b. developed, To those
whose forcsight and enter-
Prise realize this develop-
ment the reward must b.
great.

Information and -service are o«fercd
by the. various departments of thin
organization. These comprise
Bonds and Mortgages, Insurance,
Farrn Lands, City Property, Rentais
and Lease8. Correspondence
solicited.

P~vg~~ 4~& 5
FINANCIAL AGENTS

VANCOUVER. B. C

lifCORPORÀTKrD -18a78

PAID3 FOR LOSSES

$96,971,238.06
UTATLMKNT, JANUARY la?. 1918

CAPITAL
A U?140W1210 SUBSCR15D AND PAID-UP

RF-SERVE FOR ALL OTHER LIABIUIES

1299279269*91
ME'~ T SURPLUS

INSUNAI
WOUI.o

Home
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